
Local food itores report only 
moderate buying since the ending 
of augar rationing laat week Wed-
nesday at midnight. No need for a 
run on sugar as price controls are 
atlll In force. Industrial rationing 
will continue until Oct. 81. 

Heard a good joke lately? If 
you bare why not send it to C. K. 
limiHinan? If yoor Joke it used 
on the Showboat you will receive 
a free ticket to the show. It's 
well worth a try. 

Cedar Springs, like Lowell, i« go-
ing after traffic violator^ lasulng 
ten summonses the paat week. The 
charge* ranged from reckless driv 
ing to apeedlng. Fines 
ranged up to $25 and coata. 

WflHam Lam**, formerly • 
partner In the Lowell Creamery 
wtth Newton Orlmwoot and Mr*. 
Lanwon arrfred Wedneaday night 
by plane from Tooeon. Aria., and 
w i n remain for a few daya. Mia. 

la Mr. Ortmwood's * 

I like child an. They paaa you on 
the street and say, "Hello, wfiafs 
your name?" Wouldn't it be nice if 
adults could be Just a* friendly 
and aay as they pass a stranger 
in their own town, "Hello, what'i 
your name?" 

This weeks best story: "Tell me: 
Who was braver than Lancelot, 
wiser than Solomon, more honent 
than Lincoln, wittier than Mark 
Twain and more handsome than 

A P 3f 0 dl iB , t know yo« knew ray 
flrat 
William Christiansen etatee that 

he haa purchased the King block 
from Mr*. Oharlea Wert, which la 
occupied by the Chrtotlanaen Drug 
Company and the Kroger store. No 
changes contemplated. 

Local h n r u c c Man 
Makiof Fine Record 

During the flnst four months of 
1M7, Gerald E. Rollins haa achiev-
ed a notable nucceas selling Mutual 
Benefit Life Insurance in Lowell. 
Hla company ia delighted Indeed 
with his outatandinfc record of 
leading the entire agency in paid 
Ohslness for the month of April. 
He la also the leader among second-
year men In the entire United 
States, and has qualified for the 
Presrfdedt's Club. Seldom has a 
young man beginning his second 
year In thla business made tticb an 
outstanding record, states the com-
pany. 

• 1 I 

Zelma Simptoi Knight 
To Sinf Here Sindiy 

Mrs. Zelma Simpson Knight w i n 
sing «t the Lawell Congr^gatlonjU 
church next Sunday, June 22 at 11 
a. m. 

Mrs. Knight has many friends in 
thla community who find Inspira-
tion and enjoyment in her alnging. 
I t la always an event when she 
comes to Lowell. The Oongtegar 
tlonal church la very happy to be 
able to make thla announcement 
at thla time. ( ^ ;< 

BLUB STAR MOTHERS 
The Blue Star Mothers met June 

11. The president opened the meetr 
Ing and a prayer was given and the 
charter draped for Mrs. Matle 
Rogers. 

The Mothers voted to donate an 
other wheelchair to the Grand Rap-
ids Veteran hospital and to send 
%n to help pay up the mortgage on 
the Veterans' Lodge at Indian 
Lake. Also to put a flower box in 
front of the Honor RolL ' 

A delicious lunch waa served by 
the committee.—Mrs. Louva BrlRh-

^ton, Rap. 

Board of EdacAtkm 
Nominating Petitioiis 

Due Joae 14-24 Inc. 
The term of two members of the 

Lowell Board of Education will ex-
plre on July 1 of thla year, and In 
accordance with the law the va-
cancies will be filled at the annual 
election which will i>e held on Mon 
day, July 14, 1M7. Who terms of 
Prank Stephens and F. P. Coona 
terminate. Those who wish to be-
come candidates for the vanoancles 
should file nominating petitions, 
with the Secretary of the Board of 
Education at any time between 
June 14 and June 24, Inclusive. 

Any qualified voter In the dla-
trlot whose name appears an the 
assessment roll and who la the 
owner of property so assessed is 
eligible for the Board of Education. 

The (nominating petitions must 
be signed by at leaat fifty register-
ed electors. I t Is to be noted that 
electors are not to sign more than 
two petitions this year. Only the 
names of those candidates who 

"have qualified by filing these nom-
inating petitions will have their 
names printed on the ballot. 

In another column of this paper 
there will be found the notice of 
registration which applies to those 
people who have not registered as 
school electors In the School Dis-
trict before. I t Is hoped that all 
qualified electors will register so 
that there will be no difficulties 
about voting at the election or 
annual meeting on July 14. 

It Is also to be noted that the 
registration Is to take place (be-
tween Monday, June 23, and Satur-
day, July 5. Nominating petitions 
are available at my office. 

F. F. Coons, Seo'y. 
June 12, 1W7. c«-7 

Women have a much better time 
than men In this world; there are 
far more things forbidden to them. 
- O m a r Wllde. 1 

Q 

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR 

Sigler and Keyes 
Feud at Lansing 

Sone Obserren Inclined to 
Agree With Governor 

. Regarding Kejet 

There's two sides to about every-
thing. That goes for the Slglnr-
Keyes feud at Lansing. 

The governor's Ire at reputed 
stifling" of the administration's 

legislative program by a "handful" 
of senators was public aired before 
Michigan Association Press editors 
in annual session at Higglns Laket 

TAmhastinf the senate which he 
termed " the worst I've known In 
many years", G o v e r n o r Sigler 
charged Lieht Governor Eugene 
B. Keyes with playing politics. 
Keyes encouraged a "amair grot? 
of prima donnas" to obstrtct ad-
ministration bills, the governor de-
clared. 

Sigler aald he did not believe In 
cracking the whip over the legis-
lature. Each branch of government 
—legislative, Judicial and executive 
—"should always remain Independ-
ent and free of one another." i 

Several Legislative observers who 
watched the conduct of the Senate 
during the five-month session are 
Inclined to agree with Governor 
Sigler aa to Keyes' behind-the-
scenes needling. The Deartwrn den-
ttet-lawyer-engineer does not like 
to play seoond fiddle. I 

The earns persons, however, are 
critical of the governor'a hand^off 
attitude In getting results from the 
legislature. They say It Just wont 
work. For example: During critical 
iperlods when vital matters were 
awaiting action. Sigler was apt ha 
not to be in Marquette or Washing-
ton or elsewhere. His apeaklng en-
gagements were numerous and fre-
quent ' 

The Governor's paaalon for apeech 
making and flying—and the two fit 
together nicely—lad capital observ-
ers to several epeculationa. One 
coneliMkm la that the governor Is 
yet to learn the "ropea" o< how to 
get things dona; legHators want 
to see the governor, not his lieu-
tenants; the governor must stay 
on the Job and "crack the whip" 
with diplomatic pereauston and 
force; he must develop his own 
leadens in the House and Senate. 

Another speculation Is that the 
Governor does not expect to run 
for A seoond term. Ha Is enjoying 
the power of office and the pres-
tige tha t goes with l i » 
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Program of Sports 
Now In Full Swing 
At Recreation Park 

Moose Softballers 
Win Five Straight 

Lowell Moose ran their win 
streak to five by lacing the Grand 
Rapids Mooae team 9 to 0. Carrol 
Potter held the OR boys to two 
hlta, and gave up one walk while 
striking out 10 of the OR Moose. 

Sherman, Maloney ft Jim Briggs 
led the Lowell boys In hitting for 
ten safe blngles off the OR hurlers 
to avenge an earlier defait by the 
OR team. 

This Friday night the Moose 
take on Miller-Allen team of Ionia, 
undefeated so far thbf ven.-. The 
Moose play every Monday and Fri-
day nights at 8:80 at Recreation 
Park. 

There is no admission charge to 
these games and plenty of good 
seats for everyone. 

The Moose team Is composed of 
all local boyv and Is sponsored by 
Lowell Lud^e No. 800, and are 
piayinR as a part of the sports ac-
tivitleB of the Lowell Board of 
Trade. 1 ' 1 

Critka of Sigler feel that the 
governor, faced with an unsuccesa-
ful legislative necord, has sought 
to "cover up" hla failures by Seek-
ing to make others the scapegoat. 
The McKay "forces", for example, 
were charged i>y the governor with 
attempting to scuttle the program. 
Then Keyes was blamed In the 
Hlgglne Lake statements. 

Our own observation Is that ihere 
Is some truth to both sides of the 
above situation. We will not go Ini? 
details. We observe, also, tnat the 
administration has 18 months left 
to complete Hs record. When you 
check over what the legislature did 
during its five-month 1947 semlon, 
you will agree with Douglaa Ora-
hata, chief of the Lansing bureau 
of the United Press: "Sigler came 
out of his first legislative bout in 
fair shape. Most of his program 
wait) adopted, although he had to 
wait until almoet the last minute 
for some of it". 

As for the deficit, varioualy es-
timated and sure to run Into mil-
lions, that's a horse of anothec 
color. The governor feels that a 
deficit may help to convince voters 
that "the nurplus" at Lanalng la 
largely fiction and that the aal 
tax diversion amendment waa only 
another way to force new and high-
er"̂  tax on the taxpayer. 

At least, the sales tax bsue Is 
stUV aUve. The legislature voted 
to reJeubmlt the amendment to the 
voters In November, 1948, along 
with a move to revise the atate con 
stitutlon. " 

Classes of 1122 and 1928 will hold 
their annual reunion and picnic 
at Fallasburg Park on Sunday, 
June 22. Potluck dinner at 12:80 
p. m. 6-T 

PNG Club win meat with Mrsi 
Lewis Jones at her home Monday 
evening, June 28. 

Job'a Daughters Installation will 
be held Monday, June 28, at 8 
o'clock. All Job's Daughters are 
urged to be present at 7:80. Mas-
ons, O. E 9. and friends are cor-
dially invited. 

New Qnalificationi 
For Regiftration of 

AD School Electors 
In another column of this paper 

will be found the official notice of 
registration of electors In Graded 
School District No. I, Village of 
Lowell. It Is to be noted that this 
Is not a re-reglstratlon, but merely 

registration for those who ar« 
qualified and have not registered 
as school electors Before. Regis-
tration In the village or township 
does NOT qualify one to vote In 
the School district. 

For the seoond time In the history 
of Michigan, anyone may register 
for school elections who Is above 
the age of twenty-one years and has 
resided In the State six months and 
In the district twenty days preced-
ing the elections. It is no longer 
necessary to be a parent or guar-
dian of any child who Is on the 
school census. However, It is still 
necessary to be the owner of prop-
erty assessed for taxes In the 
school district before electors can 
vote on matters pertaining to the 
direct expenditure of money. P6-7 

Marriage lioenaes 

Eugene Morris, 21, Ada; Betty 
Wlloox. 20, Lowell. 
• Robert Schmidt, Rockford, R. 8; 
Virginia L. Morris, Ada, R. 2. > 

Township Yalnation 
y o d n g Village 
Raised $258,625 

According to the Boards of Re-
view for the township of Lowell 
and Lowell village the total valua-
tion of Lowell township Including 
the village of Lowell for 194T Is 
13,803, 860. This Is a total gain over 
1M6 of IXAOB. 

In commenting on- the above, 
Supervlaor Frank Houghton aays: 

"As some of you know, state tax 
fleldmen have been here thla 
spring appraising property—resi-
dential, business and personal—al-
so In the rest of Kant county. 

'Thla ia the first time the atate 
fleldmen have given the super-
visors any of the figures of their 
appraisals, which are higher on all 
property. 

"Tour assessors iind boards 6t 
review have given the atate ap-
praicals very careful consideration 
and feel wa have an equitable 

aesamsnt, (still below the atate.) 
T h e task of aassaaing is a diffi-

cult and exacting one." 

Everyone in this community haa 
felt deep concern over the absence 
of Newton I. Grlmwood, proprietor 
of the Lowell Creamery, who drop-
ped from sight, so to speak, aboht 
noon last Thursday, June 12. Dea-
plte diligent search not a word 
has since been received as to h b 
whereabouts. 

Mr. Grlmwood told his wlM he 
had been hit on the head by a 
brick that had fallen from a buUd-
Iftg. When the accident occurred 
he was standing on a ladder ddiig 
some repair work. 

Removed to His Home 

Immediately following the acci-
dent. Mr. Grlmwood was taken to 
his home by his employee, Mrs. 
Donald Llnd. 

Deputy Sherrlf Frank StapMha 
who Investigated the case, said that 
Mrs. Grlmwood declared hsr hus-
band said there was no need of 
taking an employee away from his 
work In the creamery to drive hhn 
to Grand Rapids as he would fee 
able to hitchhike. ' \ 

Mrs. Grlmwood said that Jtlst 
before her husband started f#r 
Grand Rapids obatenslbly to have 
x-rays taken of hla head injonr he 
told her he had tried to rsaeh a 
Lowell physician but without tu i -

COMING EVENTS 

Special meeting of Cyclamen 
Chapter, No. 94, O. E, S., Friday 
evening. 

Board of Education 
Graded School District No. One 

Trrrnshlp of Lowell, lAwell, Mich. 

Notice of Registration 
To Qualified Elector* of Graded 

School District Number One, 
Township lit LoweU 

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion there will be a registration of 
those qualified electors who have 
NOT registered before. Such regis-
tration will qualify electors for 
the annual meeting and election 
which will be held In accordance 
with law on Monday, July 14, 1947. 
F. F. Coons, Secretary of the 
Board, Is to register such eleotors 
in his office, which. Is to be found 
In the Coons Clothing Store on W. 
Main Street. Official days for such 
registration will be on Saturday, 
June 28, and Saturday, July 6, from 
8:00 p. m. until 8:00 p. m. (However, 
qualified electors may register on 
any other day from Monday, Juno 
23, to Saturday. July 5, Inclusive, 
between the hours of 8:00 a. m. 
and 6:00 p. m. Mr. Coons will be 
In bis office dally from 8:00 a. m. 
until 6:00 p. m. am} on Saturdays 
until 8:00 p. m. 

By order of the Board of 
Education, Graded School 
District Number O n e , 
Township of Lowell. 
F. F. Coons, Secretary. 

A qualified elector, on all school 
matters except the direct expen-
diture of public money, Is defined 
as one who shall be above the age 
of twenty-one years and has re-
sided In the State six months, and 
in the district twenty days pre-
ceding the election. cS-T 

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE 
The Worthy Master, Gottlieb 

Roth, Is very grateful for the In-
terest shown In our regular meet-
ings. 

June 7th was our quarterly birth-
day party for the members whose 
birthdays occurred In April, May 
and June. Each table was centered 
with a lovely cake and there waa 
plenty of Ice cream to go with It. 

The public dancea have beer dis-
continued for the summer, but 
Orange will meet every two weeks. 
The committee, Carrie Ayers and 
Ira Sargeant, promise something 
good In entertainment. 

A fine orchestra has been secured 
for a dance for Grangers and their 
invited guests on Friday night, 
June 20. Please bring your own 
service for the potluck supper. 

—Grange Reporter, 

Lowell Man Vanishes 
Newton Grinwood, Proprietor of the Lowell Creamery, 

Mysteriously Disappears Leaving No Trace Despite 
Diligent Search; Thought to Be Suffering Amnesia 

i May be Amneala Victim 

"I am sure my husband Is 
faring amnesia", said Mrs. 
wood Monday as she carried on 
home with her two children 
Kent County Sheriffs d 
State Police and Grand Rapid# 
lice continued their search for 
28-year old Lowell Craamaty 
prletor. i 

Long Search FraHtaM 
Deputy Stephens, with ft 

of dtixens, veterans and 
Scouta, aearched Friday, 
and Sunday but faUed to 
any 'promising claws. 

Deputy Stephens said Mdaday 
that every lead he had was exhftuat-
ed and that until fcomethlng 
turns up he had nothing ttt Work 
on. 

Mrs. Grlmwood Monday 
on a description of her 

Hla Jacket waa new, 

Bg to wora 

VST 
low, y f 
w n a d p . 

He wore a tan silk shirt. Ma 
had a short halrowl 

He does not drink, but 
smoked heavily. 

Bowling Is his favorite rec-
reation; Interested in aU sports. 

Ho Is fond of children. 
Born and raised on a farm, 

he also Ukes farm work. 

In Navy Four Tears 

He had been head of the Lowell 
Creamery for a year, coming to 
Lowell from Chicago where he and 
his wife were married. He Is a na-
tive of Piano, HI., and a graduate 
of the University of Illinois. 

A veteran of five major engSRC-
menta In the Pacific theater, he 
was a gunnery officer on the USS 
Salt Lake City, a heavy cruiser. 
He was In the navy four years. He 
Is a member of Lowell Poet No. 
8308, VFW, and the American Le-
gion. i \ 

IONIA POMONA (ilvANGE 
The last meeting of the year will 

be held on Saturday evening, June 
21, with Orleans Center Grange, 
which is located fav the village of 
Orleans and has only been organ-
ized during the past year. Program 
will consist of a speaker, debate 
and musical numbers. Please Tiring 
own service and dish of dessert. 

* NEWTON L GRIMWOOO 

Lowell Showboat 
To Hold Contest 

The Lowell Showboat will hold a 
contest for outstanding talent in 
the communities of Western Mich-
igan. The contest will be held on 
Wednesday, July 16, at the Show-
boat stadium. This will be a week 
in advance of the big Showboat 
program which will open July 22 
and continue through July 26. 

Any amateur with outatandlng 
ability may enter the contaat by 
simply writing to tha program 
chairman, C. H. Rundman at Lo-
well. There will be special prises 
to the winners. Mr. Runclman an-
nounces that there win be five 
winners chosen, so In all, there 
Will be five prises. 

Mr. Runclman also states that 
ithe five winners will he Invited 
to appear during the regular Show-
boat program tha following week. 

The amateur program which be-
gins at 8 o'clock on July 16, has 
Openings for comedy act*, musical 
numbers and dancing, as well a* 
tey other outstanding attractions 
There are no contest forms to fill 
out—simply address your request 
to C. H. Runclman, Lowell. Mich 

Award* to Seventy 
For Safety Patrol 

Mrs. Berenice Smith handed out 
70 certificates of award to pupils 
in the eighth and ninth grades, who 
have completed a year's work on 
the school safety patrol. The 8th 
grade was In charge assisted by 
the 9th grade. 

Nine corners have been policed 
throughout the school year, four 
times each day. In all kinds of 
weather. 

Bowne Center W. S. C. S. 
Bowne Center W. S. C. S. met on 

Wednesday afternoon, June 4, fol-
lowing a party for the children held 
at one o'clock. Mrs. Alec Wln-
geler, assisted by Mrs. I ra Blough 
and Mrs. Bolltho, entertained the 
chlldrsn and served refreshments. 

Mrs. Harvey Slater waa In charge 
of the W. S. C. S. missionary pro-
gram and reported on a chapter of 
the book on India. Mrs. Bolltho 
led devotionals. 

I t was voted to hold Community 
Family Night on Friday night, 
June 20, a t 8 o'clock. Program waa 
followed by potluck supper. 

Legion Sponsors Rodeo July Fourth 

The Clark-Elite Post No. 152 American Legion are sponsoring a 
Rodeo and dance at Lowell on July 4. The rodeo, which was a big hit 
last year will again be staged by Lowell's own cowboy, Keith W. 
Avery. A bigger and better show is promised with some real wild 
steers Juot brought from the far weet and several broncs that have 
never been ridden, to give an afternoon of thrills and spills. The 
show will start at 2:30 p. m. and continue for the entire afternoon 
with bull dogging, bull riding, calf roiplng, bronc riding and a special 
exhibition of skill With horse and gun. 

All proceeds from the show will go toward the construction of the 
World War I I Memorial sponsored by the local Legion post. 

Silver Star Medal 
Honoring Memory of 

Pfc. Gerald Schreur 
Mr, and Mrs. Garret Schreur of 

Lowell received a letter from Gen. 
A. A. Vandegrlft, U. S. M. C, from 
which we quote: 
"My dear Mr. and Mrs. Schreur: 

"I wteh to assure you of my deep 
appreciation of the conspicuous 
gallantry and intrepidity of your 
son. the late Private First Class 
Oeraid J. Schreur, U. S. Marine 
Corps Reserve, In action against 
enemy Japanese forces on Okina-
wa, Ryukyu Islands, May 19, 1948, 
for which he was posthumoualy 
awarded the Silver Star Medal with 
citation by the President of the 
United States. 

"I tender again my sympathy 
and condolence In your bereave-
ment. The Marine Corps shares 
your pride In the heroic conduct of 
your son. 

Sincerely yours, 
A. A. Vandegrlft." 

Change Made In 
Mailing System 

Traffic Controls 
Asked on Main-st. 

By Village Council 
In a resolution to ths State High-

way department Monday night the 
Village council asked the state to 
send a survey party to Lowell to 
establish the necessity of a traffic 
signal control system on Main 
street. 

The resolution asked for the In-
stallation of automatic traffic sig-
nals at the corners of Main street 
and Hudson street and Main Street 
and Jackson street. Because the 
Main street is also a state highway 
the permission of the state must be 
secured to place traffic control 
signals on the street 

Frank Stephens, looal traffic of-
ficer, reported to the council on 
arrests and flnesMurlng the period 
from June 3 to 12. These fines were 
well over $100 fn the abort period 
reported upon. Violators of traffic 
regulations are finding themselves 
paying large fines for their care-
lessness. 

The Lowell Board of Trade re-
creational program for children wilj 
get under way next Monday, June 
23 at 9:30 a m. Morning activities 
will be for boys and afternoons 
for girls. Mornings will be devoted 
to baoeball, softball and team 
sports. Afternoons will be divided 
between tennis, horseshoe and In-

(dividual programs. Chris Burch will 

Postal Inspectors Announce !^ I n ^ ^ a r ! " of ^ tTOm 

aa >1 aa n o | around the 6th grade up and will 
M a i l M u s t C a r r y S t r e e t ^ a t t h e p*1"11 , o r b o t h m oni ing 

1 at I a n d a f t e r n o o n sessions. Mr. Burch, 
n a m e a n d f l u m b e r ' h | R h 'c*1001 c o a c h> ^ quan-

t e d to be In charge of this pro-
Infipectorw at the Lowell post of- gram. 

flee last week authorized a com- M i „ T ( i n o f T . r t , o . 
j .Uv. ry b i r | e u t c T e M h e n > ^ h , * 

z , t 
L o w . e " P O ' t m l . t r . . . , announced t h l , j n o ( m ( r o r a i M J 5 M | a < 

Thorne has received special train-
Lowell delivery, which started In Ing In this line of work and the 

1921, was begun on a name basis 
and not according to street namett 
and numbers. With more residents 
In the village and new homes this 
name delivery has proven very un-
satisfactory and has slowed deliv-
ery to many persons. Mail carriers 
have spent hours learning a com-
plicated sorting and delivery sys-
tem that has prevented their get-
ting help from clerks In the post 
office. With the new sorting sys-
tem that will be put into effect 

Board of Trade waa fortunate liv 
securing her for this position. 

This recreational program will be 
carried on five days a week, (Mon-
day through Friday), for 8 weeks. 

One afternoon a week will be 
set aside for swimming. Bostwtck 
Lake has again been chosen be-
cause they have ample bathhouse 
facilities and employ a regtetered 
lifeguard. 

All children wtehlng to go swim-
ming must have their parent's 

anyone In the post office will be j w r , t t e n c o n 6 e n t a n d h a v e 1 0 c f o r 
abla to sort mall and trill ha of con- L o f t h e 

olderable help during the buay s e a - | h M b „ n „ t h e a f t e r n o o J 

ed to put new signs on all street 
corners and householders should 
get numbers and put them on their 
houses. If there is any question 
aa to the house number, Frank 
McMahon, who numbered the hous-
es of the town msny years ago, will 
establish the correct number. 

All residents on rural routes out 
of Lowell, must use rural route 
numbers on their address or their 
mall will be delayed In delivery. 
Street names In the rural areas 
are not proper mall addresses. 

The post office has also request-
ed that an extra carrier be auth-
orized, who will deliver parcel post 
and substitute on the city delivery. 

HONOR ROLL AND 
PERFECT A iTENDANCE 

For year, 1st grade: Ann Marie 
Alexander, Sandra Bozung, Robert 
Kinyon. 

For period, 1st grade: Ann Marie 
Alexander, Sandra Bozung, Rich-
ard Conners, Billy Covert, John 
Gallagher, Jimmy Hall, Ruth Ho-
vlnga, Maxlne Ketchum, Albert 
Ketchum, Bobby Kinyon, Carol Llt-
schewskl, Billy Miller, Kay Lynn 
Perry, Charles Ryder, Alta Thomp-
son, Dale Thompson, Jerry Trum-
ble, Allan Weaver, Robert White, 
James White, Margaret Ann Wood, 
Eileen Gould, Jesse Barajos, Ron-
nie Wood, Loralne Smith. 

Through error last thne the 
names of Ann Marie Alexander and 
Jack Hartley were omitted. 

6th grade: Beverly Bedell, Robert 
Clark, Phyllis Cole. Jeanne Condon, 
Jack DeOraw, Dick Doane, Billy 
Gilbert, Judy Orlndle, Norma Helm, 
Roma Helm, Phyllis Lewis. Julie 
Lundberg, Judy McMahon, James 
Okker, Anna Page, Ward Perry, 
Connie Place, Robert Smlt, Arlen 
Travis. Joyce Williams. 

For year, 8th grade: Leona Buck, 
Robert O'Neill, Jamea Page, Betty 
Sterzlck, David Washburn. 

Perfect attendance for 2nd sem-
ester only: Ardls McCaul. 

Honor roll, 8th grade: Lois Bierl, 
Thomas BI a n d I n g, Ethelanne 
Briggs, Beverly Buck, OenevleVe 
Kutchey, Marilyn Luther, Robert 
Packer. Victor Reynolds, Betty 
Sterzlck. 

The annual 8th grade "Sipell-
down" was won by Genevieve 
Kutchey. second place by Mary 
Alice Speerstra. Cash prizes. 

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
The Child Study Club will hold 

the annual Family picnic on Sun-
day, June 22 at 6:30 at Fallasburg 
Park. Games and prizes for chU-
dren will be in charge of Barbara 
Kenyon. The club will adjourn un-
til September. 

New officers for the coming year 
are: President, Barbara Kenyon; 
vice-president, Olive Blerl; secre-
tary, Norma Duncan; treasurer. 
Nettle Walters. 

DDT WILL NOT KILL 
ALL GARDEN PESTS 

Home gardeners who think that 
DDT la nn a r n ^ f r to all of their 
garden Insect problems mi/} find 
that It won't kill the bugs they 
think It will. 

Entomologists at MSC say that 
the Mexican bean beetle and red 
spider mites aren't much affected 
by DDT. 

A dust mixture with three per-
cent DDT is effective against most 
potato and cablage pests. For 
controlling aphids on potatoes and 
thrlps on onions, a stronger DDT 
dust Is needed. DDT should not be 
used on leafy vegetables at the 
time when the foliage will be used 
as human food. 

Daily Bible School 
Oif to Good Start 

Sixty-two pupils regtetered in the 
three departments of the Dally Va-
cation Bible School, Monday of this 
week. A total enrollment of ap-
proximately 100 Is expected. 

Pupils may enroll yet this week, 
without losing too much material, 11° "Live Creatively" at the Com-
accordlng to the pastor. Rev. Paul;mencement exercises last Thurs-

sons. 
This change which ia scheduled 

to go Into effect on October 1, 
means that all mail addressed to 
persons In the village must carry 
the street name and number or 
there wiU be a delay In denvery. 

' for swimming. 
| All above arrangements are ten-
tative and changes will be made 

I when necessary. 

Revised Schedule 

I A new diamond ball schedule has 
Ths village council has been a s k - j ^ e " drawn up for eight teams. 

Teams participating In regulation 
softball league and their code num-
bers: (1) Sprayers, (2) A ft P, (8) 
V. F. W.. (4) Alto. (5) Ada, (6) So. 
Lowell, (7) Fallasburg, (8) Fore-
man's 

Teams participating in "pum> 
kin" ball league and their code let-
ters: (A) Sprayers, (B) Foreman's, 
<C) Elzlnga's, >(D) Moose. 

Games start at TnIS p. m. and 
9 p. m. at Recreation Park. 

June 

Thursday. 19—7-6—A-D 
Friday. 20—C-B 
Tuesday. 24—A-C—1-5 
Wednesday, 26—4-8 
Thursday, 26—3-7-2-6 
Friday, 27—B-D 

Graduates Hear 
Inspiring Talk by 

Dr. Koeainger 
Eighty-seven graduates were told 

Z. Hoormrtra. The school will be 
In session each morning from 9:30 
to 11:30, Mondays through Fridays, 
this week and next. On the closing 
Friday, a picnic will be sponsored 
for all who have been In the school. 
On the Sundiy following the school, 
which will ne the 29th of this 
month, there will be an exhibit of 
all the materials. This exhibit will 
be made a part of the annual Chil-
dren's Day service, which Is to be 
held on that Sunday. 

Pupils who regularly attend other 
Sunday schools, and who are en-
rolled "in the Bible School, will not 
be asked to attend thla Children's 
Day service and Bible school ex-
hibit on Sunday the 29th. Their 
materials will be put on display, 
however, and the children may call 
for them anytime during the fol-
lowing week. 

11 Pleas of Guilty 
From 6 Young Men 

A case of beer and an automo-
bile load of what Deputy Frank 
Stephena of Lowell described as 
"young night owls" led Friday to 
six arrests, 11 pleas of quilty, five 
fines and six suspended sentences. 

According to Stephens, states the 
Grand Rapids Herald, the whole af-
fair started Thuwday evening when 
six young men set out from Lowell 
for Ionia. They were Fred John-
son. 21; Frank Huckleberry, 19; 
Kenneth Yelter, 18, and Stanley 
Burrows, 17, all of Lowell: Ward 
Rogers, 21, of Grand Rapids and 
Howard Peckham, 19, of Ada R2. mention 

Johnson and Rogers purchased 
a case of beer at lonla, according 
to Stephens. Later In the evening 
Wayne Densmore, 17, also of Lo-
well, who had been picked up "for 
a ride", had beer poured over him 
and was otherwise "roughed up" 
bv Huckleberry, Rogers and Johr-
son, Stephens added. 

Arraigned before Justice Wlllard 
Mclntyro Friday, all alx pleaded 
guilty to a general charge of con-

day night. Dr. Rupert C. Koenin-
ger, of Central Michigan College 
of Education, said that enough 
destruction had been wrought dur-
ing the past thirty years, and that 
in doing something for the benefit 
of mankind it would be necessary 
not only to be educated, but to do 
something about it. 

He said that social and economic 
problems had to be solved on a 
local, national and world basis. An 
appreciation of beauty, art and 
nature is also e<Bential, the speak-
er declared. 

He admonished all to realize 
that we arc brothers. Irrespective 
of religious beliefs or race, and 
he exhorted all to attend church 
and have faith. • 
Verna Potter as co-salutatorian 

delivered' the speech, written by 
co-salutatorlan Elolse Hobbs, In a 
very creditable manner. Betty Hall 
also did remarkably well with the 
valedictory. Laurence Schneider, 
president of the class, turned the 
spade over to the president of the 
Junior class, Marjorle McQueen 
and Marjorle promised to carry on. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Phelpa, president 
of the local unit of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, presented Lola 
Blerl with a certificate and medal, 
the annual award made to the out-
standing eighth grader. Marilyn 
Luther received honorable men-
tion. Oeraid Rollins, representing 
the American Legion, presented the 
eighth grade award to Victor Rey-
nolds, who waa proud to be the 
outstanding boy of the eighth 
grade. Second place went to Robert 
Packer. The Honor Cup was a-
warded to Bonnie Fuller and 
George Mueller, with honorable 

going to Helen Kropf, 
Catherine Phelps, Kenneth Elbart 
and Foster Bishop. 

Mrs. E .F. Campbell, committee-
woman of the Fifth District of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, pre-
sented a purse of four hundred dol-
lars to Phyllis Hale on behalf of 
the Legion and Auxiliary. Phyllis 
was affectionately called the Flow-
er of the Fifth District. 

Mr. Runclman proasnted the 
graduates with the diplomas In a 

trlbutlng to the delinquency of a i 8 t y l e a ,1 h l 8 o w n T h e R e v pollock 
minor, and were given suspended, t h e inv(>Catlon and benedic-
sentences. | t | o n and music was rendered by a 

Huckleberry was fined $10 and 0f seniors and the school 
costs and Rogers and Johnson were i o r c h e a t r a 

assessed costs when they pleaded, ^ au(iitorium was beautifully 
guilty of assualt and battery. decorated by the Junior clas?. Mr. 

Johnson and Ward Rogere plead- A v e r y w a g | n g e n e r a i charge of the 
ed guilty to a charge of furnishing , h a j j arrangements, and he, as 

CLOSED FO.1 INVENTORY 

The Dry Goods store of the es-
tate of Harold L. Weekes, deceased, 
will be closed Monday, June 23, 
through Friday, June 27, for tne 
purpose of taking Inventory. 

The store will re-open Saturday, 
June 28 and will be ready to serve 
you thereafter until further notice. 
c7 Harry Day, Administrator 

Advertising doean't cost—it paysl 

beer to a minor and were given 
fines of $50 each, with alternative 
of serving 45-day jail terms. 

"I hope it was a good lesson to 
them", said Deputy Stephens, who 
suggested they "get to bed earlier 
nights and stay out of frouble". 

usual, did a fine Job. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Althen of 
— " iCoral Gables. Fla., a 6 lb. girl, 

CARTERS QUALITY SHOES l j a n e Elizabeth, on Saturday, June 
Carter's quality shoes for men, 114. 

selected leathers, calf, kid, kan-
garoo, black and "Drown, all with 
service guarantee, $7.50. Coons. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. Jack Max-
son, of Oalesburg, a 6 lb. 15 oz. 
son, James Alan, on June 7. 
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S d i t o r i a l 

WINDY WALLACE 

Henry A. Wallace, exrvice pres-
ident, cabinet officer and regulator 
of "nuta," farms, apples, corn, 
grains, cotton, little pigs, and gov-
ernment loans, haa become a na-
tional curiosity, and great crowds 
have gathered in many parts of 
the country to listen to his ad-
dresses In New Jersey, this month, 
he made a few characteristic re-
marks, from which the following is 
quoted: 

"The United States has become 
the center of world reaction. . . . 
the common man more and more 
looks to Russia for ideas, help and 
inspiration. . . . in nearly all the 
countriee of the world we are more 
and more cooperating with the re-
actionaries against the comman 
man." Back to nuts! 

NEW "FINANCIERS" 

We cant all guess right on jit-
tery stock markets, and if you ex-
pect to get rich on a meager-in-
vestment, watch your p's and q's, 
and don't lose your shirt. One 
thing is sure: "History repeats." 
There is another old classic worth 
remembering, about "the ups and 
downs of this world are past cal-
culation." 

TWO KINDS OF GOVERNMENT 

There are two, and only two, 
forms of government in the world. 
One is based on the proposition that 
the sole reason for any Individual's 
existence is to serve the state. The 
other is based on the completely 
opposed philosophy that the pur-
poee of government Is to promote 
and protect the rights, freedoms 
and liberties of the Individual 

All governments, regardless of 
what they may call themsehree, 
fall squarely Into one of these two 
classifications. And the titantic 
struggle for power that is now 
engaging the entire civilised world 
Is the result of the enormous dif-
ferences between the two concepts. 

It is not an exaggeration to say 
that the United States is the last 
powerful state which holds that the 
right of the individual to live his 
life as he chooses is the most basic 
and precious of all rights. This 
essentially, is the principle which 
makes all our insUtutions—free en-
terprise, representative govern-
ment, freedom of speech and press 
and religion—possible. History has 
proven a thousand times that the 

• destruction of this right is followed 
by the destruction of all other 
rights. The totalitarian state— 
whether It calls itself socialist, fas-
cist, communist, or anything else— 
Invariably end in oppression. The 
kind of government which controls 
the economic life of a country, 
sooner or later must control all 
other phases of life. If It tells a 
man what he must do, where he 
must work and who he must sup-
port, it will also tell him what he 
must say and think. 

The American people must never 
forget that freedom must be eter-
nally defended. If we are to main-
tain the individual's freedom to 
speak his conscience, without fear 
of the state police, we must main-
tain all the liberties upon which a 
free socelty depends. Those who 
temporize with freedom always 
lose It 

Up and Down Kent County Roads 
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

Camp Vlnlng at Bostwiok Lake 
in Cannon township will be a busy 
scene starting next week. Young-
sters from Michigan Congregation-
al churches start their annual Trail 
Maker Camps. These will continue 
until July 12. The annual Kent 
County Farm Women's Camp will 
be in session the week of July 14. 
For two weeks starting July 20, 4-
H club members will hold their an-
nual camp sessions. Dan Anderson, 
county 4-H club agent, with leaders, 
will meet soon to map the two 
weeks' program. 

Lynn Clark, county school com-
missioner, is planning a two weeks' 
refresher camp for teachers the 
weeks of August 11 and 18. 

Ruth Edison, urban home agent, 
will have a one day's camp session 
for her City extension groups on 
July 18. 

The K. O. P. club of Grand Rap-
ids and Plainfield townships will 
have a picnic on August 8. Young 
folks from East Congregational 
Church are planning a camp early 
in September. 

The camp will have its own bath-
ing beach this year. The beach 
made possible by Paul Morrlssey of 
Oomstock Park is In good shape. 
Floats and docks iHll be made for 
the swimmers' convenience. 

Last year between 600 and 700 
youngsters and adults used the 
camp. 

For the first time in the seveo 
years the camp has been fax oper-
ation, there has been a destruction 
of property. Someone broke Into 
two cabins, destroying locks and 
breaking some lumber. Nothing 
taken. Imagine It was some smart 
aleck who wanted to show off. The 
Camp Corporation has a standing 
reward of $10.00 for the arrest and 

Proceediigs of 
ConmoB Comeil 

Lowell, Mlchlgsn 
Official 

The tegular kneetlng of the Comr 
mon Council lof the Village lot Lo-
well Svae held !n the city hall coun-
cil rooms Monday evening, June 
2, 1947. 

The meeting was called to Order 
by President Speerstra at 8 p. m. 

Trustees present; Elzinga, Hahn, 
Rutherford, R o t h , Chriatlansen, 
Foreman. Absent, none. 

The toiinutes of the meeting held 
May 19, 1947, read and approved. 

Wm. Burdlck appealed to ths 
Council for a traffic light on M21 
to slow up traffic. 

Moved by Trustee Hahn ankl 
supported by Trurtee Foreman that 
the Village jof Lowell pay the Cub 
Scouts *100.00 for painting the re-
creation room of the Municipal 
Oarage. Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried. 

Moved Jby Trustee Roth and sup-
ported by Trustee Christiansen that 
the bills in the following amounts 
be "paid.' ! 

General Fund 

Payroll f M0.M 
Fire Payroll 161.J8 
Chas. Coye Inc. 18.25 
Light * Power 84.41 
Bert Myers 9.88 
P. M. Railway 8.00 

conviction of anyone molesting the 
camp. The award stands in the 
above case. 

Forest: We have 75 million de-
nuded and poorly stocked acres of 
forest lands that should be planted 
to trees—one sixth of the Nation's 
commercial timber land. Since 1926 
only 6,483,632 acres have been 
planted; of these only 4,348,788 
represent successful plantations 
today. We should do better than 
tha t 

Striped cucumber beetles will 
soon be on the move, in fact, we 
saw some working in the flteld of 
one of our market gardeners the 
other day. They are easy to con-
trol. Use a mixture of 19 parts of 
gypsum (not limestone but gypsum) 
and 1 part of calcium arsenate. 
Dust this mixture on and you con-
trol him. 

The squash vine borers are an-
other pest that our office gets a 
lot of calls on. Generally, these 
calls come too late to do any good, 
after the borer gets into the vine. 
When the vines begin to run is 
when treatment should start, the 
18 to 20 inches of vine nearest ths 
roots is the important part. Use 
3 pounds of lead arsenate plus 2-3-
100 Bordeaux mixture (Bordeaux— 
2 pounds copper sulphate—8 lbs. 
lime—100 gallons water). 

For the heme or farm garden 
you can no doubt buy the Bordeaux 
already mixed. Apply this mixture 
every 7 to 10 daya If you havs a 
duster apply a one percent rotenone 
dust every 5 or 6 days. This will 
give average control. Wouldn't ad-
vise using DDT. We gave squash In 
our garden the DDT treatment one 
ytear. Any Insects present were 
killed so were the squash. 

The home gardener who doesn't 
want to fuss with mixing these In-
gredients will find on the market 
plenty of reliable commercial com-
pounds to take care of these pests. 

When you eat a dish of cabbage, 
salad, or lay in stock of sauerkraut 
and welners, few of us know that 
the bulk of all cabbage seed raised 
In the United States comes from 
Skigit County, Wash. An interest-
ing article we read the other day 
told of the scrap growers had to 
keep disease and insect pests out 
of their seed crops. 

Dick Machlele reports a fine trip 
to Washington, D. C, and ths 
Beltsville iExperlment Station. The 
car he went in came home by Lan-
caster, P a , whore they had a 
chance to see the Amish and Men-
nonite farm country also the fa-
mous Lancaster City market. Per-
haps we can get Dick to writs a 
column on his trip. 

Total .1 588.87 

Street Fund 

Weekly Scrapbook 
Week's Best Recipe 

Cream Cheese Whip: 18 ox. pack-
age cream cheese, 2 ^ T light 
cream, 2 4 t sugar, dash of salt, % 
t vanilla. Blend the cream chssss 
and light crsam. Blend with rotary 
beater until well blended. Mix sugar 
and sal t add gradually to the 
cheese mixture, beating after each 
addition. Add vanilla and continue 
beating until mixture is smooth 
and fluffy. Yisld: about 2/8 cup. 
This cream cheese whip makes a 
thick, tangy topping on a short-
cake that is served with fruit. It 
takes the place of the heavy whip-
ping cream normally used on fruit 
shortcakes. 

Around The House 

Keep the cellar windows open 
and 1st ths fresh air take away the 
damp and stale sme l l . . . . All wood 
en tubs and buckets should havs 
about two inches of water left in 
them when not in use. This will 
prevent the wood from drying out 
and shrieking so they will leak.. . . 
I t Is wise to know how to turn off 
the water supply in your house in 
ease a bad leak should suddenly 
appear. . . . Have racks made for 
such things as paring knives, bot-
tle openers, panoakes turners and 
potato mashers. 

Inspirational 
Knowledge comes but wisiom 

lingers.—Tennyson. 

I dont laugh at the follies of 
othens because I share them. 

Payroll . S 
McFall Chev 9.78 
Price Rite an 
Light A Power 1.44 
Wm. Helm eao 
Cook's 15.M 
Leo Davcrman 7.80 
Gee's 10.72 
C. H. Runclman 1.92 
J. I. Holcomb 975 
Chllman Co 89.50 

Total $ 658.87 

City Hall 

Payroll 
Light A Power 
J. 1 Holcomb 

. . .$ 10.89 

. . . 13 64 
5.50 

Total I 30.03 

Water Works 

Payroll / . . . I 80.00 
Lowell Welding 175.00 
Ray Ingersoll 4.76 
Hayden Supply 6.75 

Total f 266.51 

' l ight and Power 

McFall Chevrolet $ 20.00 
Wm Helm 4.10 
Payroll 1.726.33 
Ind. Equip. Co 254.20 
Lowell Welding Co 320.68 
F. Ralnlvllle Co 4.16 
Gd. Rap. Pipe A Sup 52.50 
Albertson Elec. Co 215.40 
The Blec. Sup 168.54 
A. L. Holcomb Co 5.14 
VerWys A Co 8.27 
West'house Elec. Sup 395.24 
Rodgers PI. A Heat ing. . . . 1.80 
Gee's Hdw 16.24 
Weatherly Co. 1 8.30 
Zimmerman Oil Pro 778.29 
B. J. W. Berghorst 40.73 
Kreuter Paint Co 15.46 
Gen. Elec, Sup. Corp 170.00 
Engle Hanson 1.00 
Crane Co 28.08 
Sinclair Ref. Co 814.95 
Purity Cyl. Gases 10.82 
F. J. McMahon Fr. Ac 100.00 
Price Rite Hdw 2.41 

Total $4,968.54 

Grand Total .$6,495.82 

Roll call; Elzinga, yes; Hahn, 
yes; Foreman, yes; Rutherford, 
yes; Christiansen, yes; Roth, yes. 
Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried, i 

Moved by Trustee Roth and Sup-
ported by Trustee Christiansen 
that the meeting adjourn. Yeas 6. 
Nays a Carried. • I 

PETER SPEERSTRA, president 
L. E. JOHNSON, dark I 

Approved Joae U, 1947 

McCORDS MATTERS 
UU. R. T. WILLIAMS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Styff of Zee-
Isnd were Saturday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chase Bowens 
of Bowne and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Workman of Dutton called Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Flynn and 
family of Caledonia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Slauffer were Fathers 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ballard. 

Miss LeReuta Winslow of Lans-
ing Is home for a few days. 

Mrs. Geo. IJnton and children 
attended the graduating exercises 
at Lowell Thursday night 

A self-regulating air humidifier 
has been developed by an eastern 
company which claims it will main-
tain the proper amount of moisture 
In the air for apartments and 
homes during the winter months. 

Use the Ledger want ada. 

THIS 
WEEK'S 

SERMON m 

Qhurch ws 

by Paul Z. Hoomstra, M. A. 

LoweU Church of the Nazarene 

Certainties of the Scriptures (2nd) 

For If the trumpet give an un-
certain sound, who shall prepare 
himself for the battle?" (I Corln. 
14:8). 

Again we say. How can people 
prepare for Eternity, if we don't 
make the Gospel clear to them? 
There is something else we must 
do to prepare for Heaven, beside 
Repentance; the next thing is to 
MAKE FULL RE8TITUTTON. 

Pay back what I've stolen? Yes. 
Make right the wrongs I've com-
mittednn life? Yes. And you might 
as well get ready to do a good job 
of it too. Only a complete job will 
count. 

From Genesis to Revelations, the 
Holy Word of God declares that 
you can't keep something that be-
longs to your neighbor, without his 
knowledge and consent, if you'd 
live a Christian life. 

Everyone will admit that a Chris-
tian ought to take back the stolen 
tools and make that right; every-
one will admit that a fellow ought 
to pay back the ten dollars he stole, 
If he's to profess to be a Christian. 

But how about the good reputa-
tion you took away from your 
neighbor, the time you spread that 
gossip about him? Come on, now! 
Didn't you take from him, one of 
his most priceless possessions 
when you took away his good 
character? 

Better make it r ight Brother. 
You're dealing with God Almighty, 
when it oome to things of Eternity. 
And Hs means business. 

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH 
a E. Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m. 
D. A. Wlngeler, Supt 

'The Significance of "Christian" 
is the sermon subject at 11 o'clock 
The pastor will preach. There will 
be special music. 

Thursday, June 19, the 8 M's will 
meet for a potluck and a forum 
meeting in the dining room of the 
church. 

Friday afternoon at 2:80 the 
W. S. C. S. will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Bartlett on Monroe-st 

VEROENNES METHODIST OH. 
The pastor will conduct public 

worship with sermon at 10 o'clock. 
Beginning at 9:45 there will be 15 
minutes of preliminary song and 
prayer. All are urged to attend. 
The Sunday School will meet at 
10:48. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

John Brubaker, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Ssrrios. 
6:80 |p. m. Youth (Hour. 
7:80 p. in. Evening service 

FIRST OONOUOATIONAL OH. 

N o m a a O. Wooa. Mlnlstw 
Church School—10:00 a. cn. 
Worship Ssrvlcs —11:00 a. m. 

Mrs. Ztlma Simpson Knight will 
slug. 

LOWELL 
CHUBCH OF n n MAKAMBTB 
Tha Church for ths Whols Family 

(Washington at Arsry) 
Paul Z. Hwornstra, M.A* 

Teisphooe IM 
Sunday Blbls 1011001—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Bervlos—11:00 a. m. 
Youth Groups—7:00 p. nu 
Service of Evangelism—7:48 p. m. 

Midweek Service each Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Church Board, first Monday In 
•aoh month, 8:00 p. m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOCIETV 
Corner Washington and Kent 

Morning Services at 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

I s ths Unlvsrse, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be 
the subject of the lesson sermon in 
*11 Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
June 22. 

Ths Golden Text H^b. 1:10. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Cndemonlnatlonal) 
O. F. Logan, Pastor 

10:10 a. m.—Bible School 
7:80 p. m.—Young People's Serv-

ice. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Service 

Subject, 'Christ, the Bread of Life.' 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer 

and Bible Study. 

ETJilMf.E NAZARENE CHURCH 
"Go to Church in the Oountry*' 

Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. — Gideon Service. 

Special speaker. 
7:80 p. m.—Annual meeting of 

the Young People's Society. 
8:00 p. m.—Worship Service. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Mid-week 

meeting. 
Everybody welcome to every 

service. 

. CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St Mary's—LoweU 

Rot. Fr. John F. Gnybowskl 
Mass svsry Sunday at 8:00 and 

10:00 a. m. 

S t Patrick's—PanWl 
Rev. Fr . T. J . Bolger 

Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 
10:00 a. m. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Norman G. Woon, Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Miss 
Dorothy Morris, Supt. 

7:30 p. m. Evening iworshlp. 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
ELMDALE 

The Church In the Woods 

Pastor: Earl Funderburg 
Superintendent: Arvln Allerdlng 
A Christ Centered Church in-

vites you to our services. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 

Rev. Chalmer Miller, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:80 a. m. 
Preaching Service—11:80 a. m. 

WHTTNEYVILLE OOMMUNITT 
CHURCH 

10:80 a. m. Sunday School 
7:80 p. m. Evening Worship. Spe-

:lal instrumental and vocal num-
bers. 

Everyone welcome. Come and 
bring a friend. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Harold S. Chamber*, Minister 
A welcome to everyone. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Morning Service at 10 o'clock. 
Evening Service at 7:10 o'clock. 
Christian Endeavor a i 8:40 p. m. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
MRS. AAVIL HEILMAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dslls of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlando Odall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Otsman of Detroit 
spent the week-end with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sadler of 
Grandville were Sunday gu»ts at 
Lone Pine Inn. 

Lester Bailey called on Johnnls 
Palmer In t h e hospital Sunday. 
Johnnie h a s regained conscious-
ness after three weeks and Is 
greatly Improved. 

Mrs. Chss. Collar spent Sunday 
In Grand Rapids with her sistsr, 
Mrs. Chas. Farrell and found hsr 
feeling slightly better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lso Patt and fam 
lly of Grand Rapids we^e Sunday 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Collar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and 
H a r o l d and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Hoover and girls spent Bunday at 
the Thso Ballsy hems. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl and 
Stanley were Fathers Day guests 
of Mr. and Mra Lawrence Biggs 
In Belding. 

Mrs. Emma Oesch and Mrs. T. 
W. Read visltsd Mra Gerald Smith 
In Ionia Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Psterson and 
Mr. and Mna Howsrd Peterson of 
Grand Rapids were Sundsy callers 
of Mrs. T. W. Read. 

Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld spent one 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Afnlm 
Falrchlld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of 
Grand Rapids ware Sunday dinner 
guests at ths Chaffee-Goosen home. 
Sunday evening Joy Oonveme and 

Vernon Chaffee were callers and 
Sunday morning Lyle a n d Ray 
Fullington called. 

Mr. Mnd Mrs. Walter Stock and 
Betty Jans were Wednesday din-
ner gueets of Mrs. Rom Kerr. 
Betty Jans Is rsturning home from 
M. S. C. for the summer. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Rosa Kerr 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney 
and Ricky of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Baldus of Holland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and 
sons. 

Mr. and Mra Arvil Heilman and 
Phyllis spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston In 
Ionia for Fathers Day. 

Mr. and Mra E. R. Goodwin and 
Ricky were Sunday lunch guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman. 

Leonard Kerr is home from M. 
S. C. for the summer vacation. 

MAPES DISTRICT 
MRS. a. M. ROWLAND 

Anyone In this vicinity interested 
in playing softball contact Marvin 
Huver phone 158F28 or Tom Rath-
bun {phone 105-F6. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Aldrlch were Mrs. Ed Grum-
mit and her daughter iielen Hart 
and daughter Virginia. 

Mra John Ford entertained about 
30 relatives with a gradvitlon par-
ty at her home Thursday evening 
for Miss Patricia Huver. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra 
Clauds Schmidt and Mrs. Isadora 
Onan w a r e Mrs. Mary Stlntoh, 
Sarah Gregory, Jim Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred MacDonald, Mra New-
berry and granddaughter and Mr. 
and Mra Carol Eckman and fam-

D O Y O U K N O W ? 
"For I the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand, saying unto 
thee. Fear not I will help thee," Isa. 41:18. 

ALTON CHURCH 
C. F. Loffan Pastor A Blbls Chnnh John Gnaw, Supt 
10:80, Bible School 1:80, Young People's flenrtas 

8 : 0 0 p . m . - I v a n g o i t o t t e S c r v i o o 

Subject, " O r i s t , Tfce Bread t f L i fe" 
SPECIAL MUSIC 

Wednesday, 8:00 p. nu—Prayer and Bible Study 

Uy. 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 

Sherm Rowland home were Miss 
Ines Frazee of Lowell and O. C. 
Austin of Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mra Ed DeWItt and 
family have moved into their new 
home on US-16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aldrlch were 
In Grand Rapids Saturday visiting 
their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Aldrlch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery re-
turned Friday from their trip 
through the Smoky Mountains. 

Wayne Schmidt and Bill Kinyon 
received their 8th grade diplomas 
this year. • 

Better yields of better potatoes 
are obtained If fields are sprayed 
not less than ten days between 
applications, MSC tests h a v e 
shown. 

Malted Milk Cakes 
. 

Delicieui Malted Milk Flsvor—Try Ont • 
Scotch Lstiit Cikct, luttcrscotch Flavor 

\ T i l h f H o — C i n u a t M I r u d , ridnntimts M l s p c e 

M s m C h u n O s f f N C a k e — R i c h C o f f e e C a k e 
• a w f A l l a J mi t i i nTieaaisa 1 s -• 8-1 
Hlng} Ssticw Wlu l CRviTivS 3IKJ Wlu l K f R g . 

Bakng P t w t k r i i t n a t i Mate J c f i c b a i ihor tc j lw, 

LOWELL BAKERY 
814 E. MAIN ST. 

Joseph Noritsky 

Open Saturday Erenlag until 0: Thursday Afternoon. 

If Yon Charge We Charge 

All notices for events, for the 
raising oi money, is advertising. 

Rates: First 80 words 45& Over 
20 words 2c per word. 

A "boarding" hen costs 4P cents a 
month to feed. If she is not pro-
ducing a doaen eggs a month. She 
will make the farmer more moocjjr 
aa a Sunday dinner. 1 0 C poult 

m believe. 

CIOI 61ICIIT 
I t i id isI 

tUtTANA KIB KIOM1T OfH 
BEANS f 

AU R U V O A T ^ ^ ^ B 

SPARKLE PUDDINfi 

liw IKM TOMATO lASCI 
AIM PACE BEANS I * — * 7 1 

WHITEHOUSE Mil* 

ATM W:kt| 
STOKELY KETCHUP 

CORNED BEEF HASN 

$1.10 

39c - V o w husband works hard for your food 
dollars. Why shouldn*! you gel the 
for them? After all, when you have a 
family to feed, the best place to shop Is 

CHILI POWDER tahles sad all the Important things on tbe 
— not on Just a few spedal Items. 

If roa are rosiffsrned about getting the 
for ysor food dollar— you'll find 

AAP —where day-in, day-out low prices 
are tha rale — the best place to shop. 
Yoall fed lets of food food for leas 

You'll tod that as soos as AAP 
can bay feed for less —yoal l get 
food f » less at AAP! Blgbt bow, you 

't do better— year dollars can't 
farther than when yon shop at AAP. 

BOUILLON CUBES 

CORN STARCH 

l l f f S A n i K N U P O O T H ! 
6m r~r UrmtH Umd mi AAP 
Im Um whab Urn, m* hmf ti Qmrnrn 

trnm Hgki to* rtmr §»Kiamd 
TmH mt* whan 7*m bar M, mi ' 
whm r*m try It I 

EMIT IXLOCI 

JmUl—hAfTlmt 

iiw liw mcisi mirmiti 
Iruiiitil iaiiv i nu tmiT tms 

W*TaiMUMw,18a" 
riiwMiwi tu . ao. i — M 
P O T A T O E S ^ H 

N 

w Tie 
n s w — v t M n n ssirnsM ' / 
CANTALOUPE V 2 b r t t c 

f for 19c 
B s r S IDNNTS 

totatTcniw 

m i m u i l 

FRE8H PLUMS 
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Enjoy evary minute you csn outdoen 
this (ummer - - - we have msny itylei 
of perch and Iswn furniture 

i G l i d e r s 
T o p quality-all stool oon-

struotlon, with water ro-

pollont ouahlons. 

$59.95 
Porch Table tad Eight Chairs 

Beautiful Blonde Weed In Natural Finish 

$84.50 

;• 

6 5 

Lawn aod Perch 
High quality all steel, water repellent euahlena 

$1ilS 
Steel aid Fibre Uwi Chiirs 

$ 6 . 3 5 

Roth & Sons Company 

FUNSRAL DIRECTORS Lew*!!, aStoh. 

Local News 

Load News 
Mr. and Mna Orren Sterkins 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Brexlna in Muskegon. 

Miss Marlon Busbnell h a / gone 
to her home near Clarksvllle to 
ssalst during the convalescence of 
her sister Lauretta, who submitted 

to a major operation at the Pen-
nock hospital in Hastings, last Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and 
Marylycu, Duke -rhomet and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Boyoe attended the 
Junior College graduation exercises 
Friday evening at Fountain Street 

Baptist Church, Grand Rapids. 
(Raymond Helmer, a nephew of 
Mra (Boyce and Mr. Collins, was a 

r of the d a s a 

Carl Havens was removed to 
Blodgett hospital Sunday evening, 
after having suffered a severe heart 
attack. 

Miss Bonnie Hoseih spent the 
week-end with relatives In Flint. 

Mrs. Wm. Weluon of Chicago Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Chaffee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E K Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong 
spent Sunday with his brother, 
Elton and wife In Cedar Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests at the CRosella Teller home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford 
and granddaughter, Karen Camp, 
spent the week-end In Detroit and 
Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Marlnaro of 
East Orange, N. J., are spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra Leo Denny. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and 
daughter of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday dinner guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. Elsie Gabel. 

Mrs. Alma Garrett, Mrs. Flor-
ence Seguln and Miss Beulst of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
at the Will Burdlck home. 

Miss Merleen Condon of Flint 
turned home Wednesday after 
spending a few days with hsr 
grandmother In Vergennsa 

Mrs. E. H. Roth of South Lowell 
and Mrs. Charles Collar and Miss 
Grace Blandhig of Vergennes 
Tuesday callers of Mrs. Clyds 
Collar. 

Mrs. Marion Joyce and Mra Car-
rie Condon attended the Altar So-
ciety Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mra Leo Wlttenbach near 
Belding. 

Allard Poole, who has Just re-
turned from Ohio, left Friday for 
Cedar Springs to spend the week-
end with Harry and John Hagsn 
and famly. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayr as re-
turned Sunday from a 10-day vaca-
tion trip In Indiana and Kentucky, 
where they visited relatives and 
several other places of InterssL 

Mra Marlon Hardy of Jones 
spent the latter part of the week 
with her daughter, Mra Gerald XL 
Rollins aod family. Mrs. Rollins 
took her home and was ac 
panled by Eh Is (Rollins as far s s 
Paw Paw, where hs spent the 
week-end with Dr. and M r a M. J . 
Court. 

The banquet of ths Delta 
Pi Alpha of tha Grand Rapids 
Junior College was held at the 
Country House, Grand Rapids, on 
Monday evening. The welcome ad-
dress was given xrj King Doyle, 
preeident of ths King Milling Co. 
of LbwHL 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Jones at-
tended the annual reunion dinner 
at Charles Manor House, Grand 
Rapids, on Sunday, for Co. G.;>32nd 
Michigan Volunteer Infantry of 
1006. Plans were made for the 50th 
anniversary which will be cele-
brated next year. 

P L U M B I N G \ 

& HEATING 

Sheet Metal Work 

RayH.Cevirt&Sei 
T h a P l i i m b a r s 

Local News 

Mrs. F. A Gould left Saturday to 
visit relatives and mends in Tol-
edo. 

Miss Joan Phelps was a week-
end guest at the Paul Snyder home 
In Culver, Ind. 

Mrs. Maude Eagen of Grand 
Rapids was a Sunday caller at (Mrs. 
Emily Murray's. 

Ed. Craw of Grand Rapids was 
the guest of his nephew. Dr. Bert 
Quick, last week. 

Mrs. Hulda Finds was the week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. I ra Cum-
mings In Carson City. 

Mrs. L J. Delehanty of Grand 
Rapids spent Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. John Lalley. 

Mrs. A L DueH and Mr. 8. R. 
Crabb have been visiting for several 
days with relatives In St. Johns. 

Mrs. Fred Davenport of Alpine 
was a Sunday dinner guest at the 
home of her son, Philip Davenport. 

Delbert Woon spent a few days of 
last week visiting his brother, 
James Woon and family In Detroit 

Mi. and Mra Orve Kellogg of 
Ada were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mrs. Kittle Charles and 
mother. 

Mrs. Harold Knight of Detroit 
caime Monday to spend a week with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Simpson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher 
and Galen spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth and family 
In Vergennes. 

fr 
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Long restricted and not avail- Ziert. Start right with o faip to 

. abla, these supplies for building/ our stora first for all the suppiies)J 

modernizing and repairs are you need for home or ' 

$ 1 . 5 0 . , 

Psilllvs scllea 
asissa Seer discs 
f S slaiar. 

' |s««Ib7. sevsa 

ilsserfstf ellwls. 
i l s « | W y . Lesks 

SCRHN 1 

H A N 6 U S 

s s ' i 
SSlaaraslaMa 6 0 e i p 

Scythes and Snaths 

Buy Haying Needs 
Now! 

NAY CMS SUPPLE FORKS 

PILLEYS HAY ROPE 

Jf*. •aty to Moka yow toon look 
^•"•weail loiMd^tfcaio.^ 
eleitle, waar-railifant Floor 
bamtL Yowl Bk* Sie way H 
•"He, * s wey Hloofcs end fces 
of a» way SIq^. Com U 
9 dvabla colon. Mode and Wfata. 

$8.00 oallon 

Pump Sprayer 
$ 6 . 5 0 

Spray Now with tested Insect-

icides. We have all typea 

We Now Have 
Shovel, Hay and Manure Fork 

HANDLES 

Dow Magnesium 
Wheelbarrow 
So Light and Easy to Use 

$34.50 

Gee's Hardware 
Phone 9 Lowell, Michigan 

Nancy, Hayes and Pa t John 
Flneis of Ionia are spending this 
week with thalr grandmother, Mrs. 
Hulda Ftnsla 

Mr. and Mra Robert McCormlck 
and young son of Grand Rapids 
were Saturday night visitors at the 
Wm. Collins hems. 

Mra E. E. Lee was a week-end 
guest at the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lampkln, to Keene. 

Mr. uuu Mra Oscar Nslson left 
Sunday to spend a two weeks' va-
cation with relatives In S t Paul 
and Prlncston, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fuller havs 
been entertaining his sister, Mrs. 
Sadie Seagrave from Oakvllle, la., 
during the past week. 

' Mr. and Mts. W. A Collins and 
Mra Ruth Gaunt were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Benham In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Slble and 
children of Ionia were Saturday 
ovenlng arupper guests of Mr. and 
Mra Lynn Fletcher and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Carothers 
and baby returned to their home 
in Altoona, Pa., Saturday after vis-
iting at the James Carothers home. 

Miss Maude VanArsdale of Pon-
tiac and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Flynn and two children of Mt. 
Pleasant were week-end guests at 
the Will Flynn home. 

Mrs. Ray Alexander and daugh-
ters, Ann Marie and Lola Lee, and 
Mra W. A Collins and Rosle called 
on Mrs. (Robert McCormlck In 
Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra O. J. Brezlna and 
family were In Lowell Thursday to 
attend " Commencement exercises, 
and were guests at the W. A Roth 
home. 

Mra (Harry Elckhoff and three 
children of Mendon spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Myers. Harry was In Lowell 
last week Wednesday, calling on 
frlenda 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Kyser attend-
ed the graduation exercises at 
W. S. C. In Kalamazoo Saturday, 
at which time their son Carroll re-
ceived his B. 8. degree. He will 
teach In Wyalndotte this coming 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Koewers, 
daughter Judy and son Johnny, left 
last Thursday morning for Tucson, 
Ariz., where they will make their 
home. It la hoped the climate 
there will Improve Mr. Koewers1 

health. 
Last week callers at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff were 
Mrs. Edna Johnson and daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Maxlue Johnson and 
daughter and Mrs. John Watts and 
Mary of Bowne, also Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ldnton of Alto. 

After graduation exercises last 
Thurdaay evening the following 
boys went to the Schneider cabin 
on Pine Lake to enjoy trout fishing 
until Saturday, Laurence Schneid-
er, Don Slocum, Ralph Warner, Bill 
Mueller, Jerome Pfaller and Collins 
Purchase. 

Mrs. Mary Stlnton and daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McDonald, have recently moved 
from their home In Detroit to Mrs. 
Stintcn's farm In West Lowell. The 
people of Lowell are glad to wel-
come these former residents back 
to the Home town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tornga of 
Grand Rapids were week-end guests 
of her mother, Mrs. Charles Doyle 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Tornga 
are moving to Lansing, where Mr. 
Tornga will enter M. S. C. for a 
summer course, and Mrs. Tornga 
will teach In Lansing. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Carl Horn of East 
Lansing came Saturday to assist 
his mother, Mrr. C. (HI Horn, In 
moving back to her apartment In 
the Graham block, after having 
spent the winter with Mrs. E. E. 

I Lee. Miss Mary Horn will spend the 
; summer vacation with her mother. 

Local [News 

Richard Fonger is home from 
W. M, C. for the summer vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Yelter are 
leaving Friday for Waterville Vs!-
ley, N. H. 

Miss Amy Loomit« of Grand Rap-
Ids was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Mullen. 

Mrs. Harry Goldsmith of Grand 
Rapids spent last week with her 
cousin, Mrs. Mabel Hall. 

Mr. and Mre. Samuel Yelter ar-
rived from Galesburg, III., Friday, 
to visit the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Wilcox were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Randall In Lyons. 

Mine Ina Alger Is spending a 
week with Mrs. Ruby Hudson, and 
daughter. In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen and 
Tommle attended the wedding of 
their cousin in Adrian, Sunday. 

Mrs. O l i v e Butler returned 
Thursday from Kalamazoo, where 
she had been visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. Wilbur Parks 
and family In Battle Creek. Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett of Grand 
Rapids called Sunday on Sirs. Al-
bert Ralmer at Mrs. E. L. Klnyon s 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lesky and 
son Dennis of Ionia were Tuesday 
callers at the Marian E. Wilcox 
home. 

Lyle Fonger and Robert Fonger 
and family from Sparta were Sun-
day callers at the George Fonger 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wlllwerth of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of his brothel, T. R. and Mrs. 
Wlllwerth. 

Mies Jessie O'Harrow of Detroit 
has returned home after visiting 
at the H. E. Krum, and E. H. 
Roth homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reynolds 
of ColumblavlUe spent a few days 
of last week visiting relatives and 
friends in Lowell. 

Miss Elaine Houghton took part 
In Mrs. Murphy's third recital, Sun-
day afternoon in the St. Cecelia 
studio In Grand Rapids. 

The home on ^mlty-st Just va-
cated by Mr. and Mra J. M. Town-
send has been (purchased by Mr. 
and Mra Ted MacTavlsh. 

Mrs. Art Schneider, Bertha Jean, 
and Judy and Mra Martin Schnei-
der spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Merrill and baby in 
WatervUet 

Mr. nd Mra Roy B. Emery of 
Grand Raplda havs purchased the 
Tracy cottage on the Island at 
Murray Lake and expect to spend 
ths summer there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of 
Grand Haven spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. J . E. Ban-
nan and husband. Monday, Mrs. 
Ban nan accompauled them to De-
troit for the day. 

Mrs. Roy Johnson received a let-
ter from her son, T4 Frank John-
son from G " " t i " usytng he was 
recovering from a fall from a truck 
which gave him a bad cut on one 
limb and on his chin. 

Word has been received from 
Cpl. Harold Maxson (he waa pro-
moted several months ago) that he 
hopes to be coming home soon. 
"Dusty" has been detained while 
other boys were being sent home, 
to be a witness In a court martial 
case. He has been stationed at 
Salzburg, Austria. 

S L A C K S 
With or without pleats and zippers 

S L A C K S 
Gabardines Coverts 

S L A C K S 
Glen Plaids 
Twills 

Tropicals 
Checks 

S L A C K S 
Flannels 
Rayon 

Stripes 
Tub 

S L A C K S 
Sizes 28 waist to 50 

Brown, tan, blue, groen, gray 

S3.95 to S1S.S0 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX^ » 
» _ • •• ^ * 

xtso&nE 

Fred J. Roth has purchased Miss Mr. and Mrs. Ray Borgerson are 
Grace Blanding's farm In Ver-
gennes. 

spending this week ct Higglns 
Lake. 

Can you name the principal 
materials they ' re made off? 

m 

ANSWER: (1) rubber, (2) lead, (3) cop-
per, (4) steel, (5) cotton yarn, (6) lumber. 
These critical materials needed to expand 
the telephone system arc still on the"scarce n 

list. That ' s one of the reasons why many 
folks are still waiting for telephones. 

Despite material shortages, we ' re getting 
qni te a bit of new equipment — Vire , cable, 
central office appara tus and switchboards. 
And as fast as we can install it, we're able to 
connect more telephones. But new orders 

for te lephone service keep coming in almost 
as fast as we can fill the ones we already 
have on our books. 

So there 's a lot of work ahead. More 
buildings to erect. More wire, cable and 
central office equipment to manufacture 
and install. 

Now that the telephone strike is over, 
we're moving along with the job. Our aim 
is plenty of telephone service for everybody 
. . . when and where they want it. 

M I C H I G A N .CELL T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y 
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Carl Wianer of Grand Rapid! 
visited hla father, Fred Wtoner. 
Wednesday evening. 

Fred Wisner stepped on a nail 
Monday of Uet week. 

Mrs. Eugene Dahlka and son vis-
Herman Snyder In Caledonia Su^-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost of 
Grand Rajpida visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Cox Sunday aveninR. Mr. and 
Mra R. Cox and family were alao 
gueate. 

Mr. and Mra. J. Cox accompa-
nied Fred Houteman to the fu-
neral of their aunt, Mre. Effie 
Vanderperel In Grand Rapids Mon-
day. 

Mike McCue of Grand Rapida 
called at the Earl Bentley home 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Orlo Tiller of Grand 

Portif Half $ 2 . 9 5 u p 

SNAP BRIM WITH WIDE BAND, COOOANVT STRAW IN 

NATURAL 

T h e w e a t h e r m a n p r e d i c t s h o t a n d u n c o m f o r t -

ab le w e a t h e r a h e a d ! W e p red ic t cool, l ight -

we igh t w e a r i n g c o m f o r t i n t h e s e n e w s t r a w s . 

— J u s t A r r i v e d — M c G r e g o r S w i m T r u n k s — . 

100 Main S t Lowel l , Mich. 

Rapids called at the John Cox 
home and the Howard Miller home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Cheater Swanson 
of Grand Rapids vtaited at the 
Mike Dahlka home Sundy. 

S O U T H W E S T B O W N E 
MIlS. 4. T. ANDRKSOK 

Mra. Louis Wlerenga of Carlton 
Center was a Friday afternoon 
caller of her alater, Mra Dorr Glld-
den and family. 

Mr. and Mria Henry Cooley and 
son Marvin were Sunday evening 
gueata at the Lewis McDiaftnld 
home. Raymond Patterson of Whlt-
neyville remained for a visit with 
her grandparenta. 

Miss Julia Troy of SL Louis, Mo^ 
flew to Grand Rapids Friday eve-
ning. She will spend several months 
with her eister, Mrs. Mary Rey-
nolds and brother, 'John and family. 

Mr. and Mra. John Troy and 
family were Bunday dinner guesta 
of Mra. Mary Reynolda and alater, 
Julia. ' I 

Mra. Leon Anderson cared for 
her little grandson, Maurice Pltach 
laat Tuesday while hla mother and 
grandmother did shopping in Gd. 
Raflda. 

Mlases Jullanne and Alice Troy 
and friends spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Troy in 
Grand Rapids and Miss Nora at-
tended an Aquinas college house 
party at Little Pine Island Lake 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman and 
family Were Sunday dinner guests 
of his brother, Floyd and family 
of Dutton. Auetin remained for 
the week. 

Mr. and Mra Leon Anderson and 
son Claire were Thursday evening 
guests a t ttfe Gerald Anderson 
home. 

Farmers' Mutul 
Fire lisiraice Co. of Kelt Couity I 

AGENTS: 

d. a. Mcpherson, r . r . l LoweU 

ORLANDO ODELL, R. R. L Low ail 

JOHN B. HEFFRON, R. R. 2, 

c*U-

lugfater 
Cole's 

S E E L E Y C O R N E R S " 
MRS. a P RITNOLDS 

A large crowd attended the W. 
S. C. S. dinner at the hall last 
Wednesday. Announcement of the 
July meeting will be made later. 

Snow Farm Bureau will meet at 
the hall on FViday evening of next 
w e e k w i t h Mr. and Mra. Leo 
Bloomer as hosts. 

Mrs. Claude Cole attended the 
funeral Saturday afternoon of little 
William Ingersoll, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ingersoll of 
Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and. Mrs. I ra Wesbrook were 
dinner guests Sunday of Br! and 
Mra. Frank Peterson at Sydney. 

Mrs. Lawton Cole and dai 
Madelyn called on Mra 
father, A. J. Porritt Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Gregory of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra. 
Leo Bloomer of N. MoCords called 
on William Heache Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra Clarence Cole and 
sons, Miss Mary Jane Snyder and 
Mr and Mra Alden Cole ind chil-
dren of East Lansing were Sun-
day gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Cole. Mary Lou and Tommy Cole 
remained for a week's visit with 
their grandparents.' 

Nila Hesche and Mary Cornell 
returned to their homes Saturday 
from the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. SnyOer of 
Kalamazoo and Mr. and ffra. Alex 
Robertson of Cascade were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. 
Sherman Reynolda. 

Mr. and Mra. Lou Antonides and 
daughtera spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mra. Frank Antoni-
des and Sunday afternoon they all 
went to visit friends at Percy Read 
ho^>ital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 0shorn of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Lewis. 

Fir Listniit 

Plsitin 
jwur radio far 

We jimr 

quality awl yoall Hke m u 
quick service a n 

prices. Bring hi yeor 
today. 

ServiM Ca. 
Tf It has a tube wa aervlea W 
m E. Main 8L 

SO. K E E N E — « N O . B O S T O N 
MRS. 

Come To Lowell For A Frontier Fourth 

Lowell 
4 th 
m. 

Bronc Riding 

Bulldossins 

Calf Ropins 

Bull Ridins 4-H FAIR GROUNDS 
i f Special Exhibitionf of Skill with Horse and Gun • 

ADMISSION—$1.00 INCLUDING TAX CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

Barn Dance S q u a r e July 4th, 9 p. m. 

Plan to Spend The Fourth in Lowell 
R o d e o a n d D a n c e S p o n s o r e d by t h e C la rk -E l l i a P o d , A m e r i c a n Leg ion 

Mr. and Mm K. a Rlckert and 
Mr. and Mra Glenn Rickert and 
girls and Mr. and Mra. Victor Clem-
enz and Connie took picnic dinner 
and went to the Haroki Farm! 
home in Tanalng for Fathara Day 
celebration. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Smith and 
faxnily spent Sunday evening in 
Lowell with Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Hunter and Mra Moore. 

Mra. Emma Blough and Merle 
Buche of Grand Rapide were Sat-
urday and Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mm Noon. Sunday afternoon 
and night guests Mra Lester 
Blough and family of near Alto. 

Mr. and Mra. George £eueretein 
of Miriam were Thursday evening 
guests of Mra. Lizzie Hoover arid 
family. 

Mr. and Mm James Balrd and 
Louise and Geneva Berkley spent 
Sunday at Owosso with Mr. and 
Mra. John Barkley. 

Mr. and Mra George Staal and 
girls wer: Sunday aftornoop guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Jake StaaL -
• Mr. and Mra. Milton WUco^ Jr., 
were in Ionia Sunday at the motor-
cycle s h o w . Saturday evening 
guests at the Wilcox home were 
Mr. and Mm Kinsey and Nancy 
of Grand Rapids and the latter 
stayed for a week's visit Mr. and 
Mra. Milton Wilcox, Sr, wert Mr 
Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hale and 
family spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and M m Kknball a t Sar-
anac. 

Leona Hale spent the week-end 
in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mm Edward Sower and 
baby of Lowell spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mra Phlorus 
Hale and family. 

Mr. and M m Paul Potter and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dsan. The Shirley 
Tucker family of Greenville came 
home with them and Bradley Pot-
ter went home with them to visit 

Mr. and Mra. 'Andy Czarnecki and 
sons of Grand Rapids epent Sun-
day evening with Mrs. Celia Boas 
and son. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Potter were Mra. Cella 
Bo«? and .von and Mr. and Mm 
Ralph Wheaton and% Marie. Late 
afternoon guests were the Eddie 
Potter and family and Mr. A"Mm 
Byron Potter. Mary Anna Potter 
of Battle Creek is now in Cali-
fornia on a vacation. 

P U B L I C N O T I C E S 

o a n u APPOINTING TDfB FOB HKAB-
1KQ CX V1M8 

Coorl of Ulchlcu. Tb* Probata 
for Um County of Ktat 

At a MMtoa of nM coast b«ld at tht 
probate offlc#, to Um elty of Oraad Rap-
ids, In aald county, oo th« 28th day of 
May A. D. IMT. 

PraatBt HON. JOHN DALTON. Judf i 

hi MM •f tha tMer 
It appaarlni to Um court that Um Um* 

for pnaanution of elalau acalast aald 
a should ba Umitad, and that a Ubm 

ba appotntad to raotlva, «a-
mlna aad adjnat an claims and dcotandt 
agalaat sal*, dacsaaad by and bafort aald It 

It la Ordartd, That cradltora of aald 
an requlrad to praaant thctr 

to aald eourt at aald Probata Of-
ftoa od or bafora tha Uth day of Ancaat. 

D. 1M1, at tea o'clock hi tl-a forenoon. 
haraby appointed Una aad place beiac I 

tha askasteaUoB aad 

Xt la Further Ordered, That pubMo no-
tice thereof ba firm by publlcaUoa of a 
copy of 

ika pranoua to aald dap of 
m tha LoaraD Ladtar, a aawapapar print-
ed aad clmilatad In aald county. 

DALTON, 
of Probate 

A true 
PRKD 

K E E N E B R E E Z E S 
MA* A. uca 

RefMter of Prooaia cS-T 

of MlcUcan, The Probate Court 
for tha County of Kent 

At a eeaaloa of aald court, bald at the 
<ace. in the City of Grand Rap-
aid oooaty oo tha tad day of 
D. IMT. v 
, HON. JOHN DALTON, 

of Probata. 
_ e < Mm 

nlppeariac to Um court that tha time 
praaadtaUoa of dakas again 

aid ba UMMM. aad that 
ba Mn—tat-to rseatva. 

and adjust aO 
id dacaaaad by aad hafOta aald eourt 
It M Ordered, Tbat eradKora at aald ( 

aeeeai are required to preaeat (hair clal 
to aald ooaet at said Probata omee on 

for 

on or before tha 1Mb * 9 ait Aagos* A. P. 
1M7, at tea o'clock (a tha foraadaa, saTd 

tha eremtaartoa aad adjoatmaat of an 
Unu aad datnaada acalast 
n to PUrthev Ordered. That pubUc notice 

thereof be Uvea by pobttoatloa of 
of thla order for thrae asooaaâ ra weeka 

to aald «ay of baartar. in tbe 
a aawaaapar 
id couaqr. 

JOHN DALTON, 
of Prabau 

eS-T 

c a r i 
cirodatad la 

Rcflater. of ProbaU 

Stata of Mictmaa, Tha Probata Court 
for tha County of Kent 

At a aeaafcn of aald omrt fcald at 
prabata office, ta tbe City o< Oraad • 
Idd Ja aald County, oo Mm IMh day 
jnce A. D. 1M7. 

JOHN DALTON 

Washington leads all other states 
of the Union in potential water 
power, i • ' I 

Noxious Weed Notice 
BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

To all owners, possessors or oc-
cupiers of lands, or to any person 
or persons, firm or corporation 
having charge of any lands in the 
State. 

Notice is hereby given thai aH 
noxious weeds growing on any 
lands anywhere within the Town-
ship of Bowne, County of Kent," 
State of Michigan, or within the 
limits of any highway passing by 
or through such lands, must be cut 
down and destroyed, on or before 
the first day of July, A. D. 1947. • 

Failure to comply with thie no-
tice on or before the date mention-
ed or within ten daya thereafter, 
shall make the parties so falling 
liable for the costs of cutting and 
destroying such weeds, to be levied 
and collected again* the property 
In the same manner, as other taxes 
are levied and collected, and shall 
be a lien upon the lend until paid 
in full. ^ 

If any owner, possessor or oc-
cupier of land, or any person or 
persons, firm or coiporation having 
charge of any lands in the State 
shall, knowingly, suffer any Cana-
da thistles, milkweed, wild ear-
rots or other noxious weeds to grow 
thereon or shall suffer the seeds to 
ripen, so as to cause or endanger 
the spread thereof, he or they ahall, 
on conviction In any court of com-
petent jurisdiction be liable to a 
fine of ten dollars together with 
costs of prosecution, for every such 
offense and he or they shall pay 
the cost of cutting and destroying 
such weeds. 

Dated this 17th day of June, RM7. 
LEONARD A. WARNER 
Commissioner of Highways of 
the Township (it Bowne, Coun-
ty of Ken t State of Michigan. 

Hairy Day. UweM, 
OBDB APPOlNTTtO TDCK fOB HSAB-

DfO CLAIMS 
State of Michigan. The ProbaU Court 

for UM County af Xant 
At a aeaalon of aald court, bald at tha 

Probata Office la the city of Oraad Hap* 
Ids. in aald county oo the 7th day of 
June A. D. IMT. 

Preeeat; HON. JOHN DALTON, 
of Probate. 

Ia the Matter af Mm Batato .arf 
L. 

It 
tor . J B a B B M B W a P L , 

that a tune 
be appoiatad to raoMTC, 

and adjaat ail 
by 

that credltoca of sold de-
are required to preaeat their datBM 
I eourt. at aald Prakata OCDne oa 

Um IMh 4ay af Aagaet A. V. 
tea a'daA la tha fotoaooo. sMd 

appeartnc to the court that Um tkoa 
laeaeatatlon of oiahaa a«alaat aaU 
a eboukl fee Umitad. aod that a time 

Further Ordered, That public oa-
rau by PobWcatki of a 

•of thla order tor 
to aald day of 

ta the LoweU Ledger, a 
aad. cfrculatad In eald 

JOHN DALTON 
jadgo Jf ProbaU 

A true copy: 
n o o ROTH, 

Of ProtaUa e«->t 

af (ba SMate of Marias 

(Vlaeer bavli* rtad In 

to changed to Maxtaime .«Uiabett 

ordered that Tueaday the Mb 
day «« July, A. D. IMI, at tea o'clock 
In the forenoon, at aald probata office, be 

' ta hereby appointed for bearing aald 
aeUUooi 

It ia rorthar Ordered. That public notice 
errof ba glean by publicaUoo of a copy 

of thla order, ror three aucoeaalTe weeks 
provtoua to aakl day of breela*. to the 
Lowell Ledger, a ncwapaper printed and 
circulated In aald county. 

, 1 JOHN DALTON 
Judge of ProbaU 

A trie copy. 
rMD ROTH 

of ProbaU <*•» 

1 -
of MtcMgan. The ProbaU Court 

for Ihe County of Kent • i 
At a aeealoo eald eourt, bald at the 

probHe office, in Rhe dty of «ran<L Rap-
la. in aald county oa 
Una A. D. IMT. I 
(Prweot: HON. 

udga* 
la OH I W 

(he 13th day of 
I 

OILLARD, 

appearing to (ha eourt that 
tor preaetrtatloo of 

wld aatate ahould ba UmHad. and Usat a 
- - - to * 

and da-
ily and be-

i i I 
It to Ordered. That firedltora of aald 

are required to r^eaent their 
to aald eourt at aald Probate Of 

A. O- 1M7. at tea o'clock to tbe forenoon, 
arid time and place 

M t l b s 
ef « • 

(thj-lMfl ! 
It la VUrthar Orterad. That public oo-

tlce (hereof ba «1*bb by pnbllcahoo of b 
of (hla order for three auooaasive 

waetM prerioos to aald day of bearimr. to 
lAwaU Ledger, a uewapaper primed 
otocototed to aald county. • 

I JOKDPH R. CtLLARD 
I ffudge of ProbaU 

A true oopy: ^ ; __ T* l 

of Probate 1 c7-f 

L I E LUNCHES ] 
) 
S 
N 

Fried Chicken Dfaraen . .«LM 
ad Gravy) 

• Mo 
Good 

Candy, lee Cream, Cigarettes 

Chwed a l 1:80 every Monday 

I n . EWert B u r i , f n p . 
^ i ^ s a w e a t s f ] 

c7-9 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Forbes of Gd. 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kohn of Keene spent several days 
last week In Detroit sight seeing 
and also attended the series of 
ball games in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed Bllvlns of Jack-
son were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert H a r d y and 
Thomas Taylor returned home with 
them to spend 3 weeks. 

Mrs. Ray Olds motored out here 
and took Mary Chamberlain to 
Flint last Wednesday. Mra Cham-
berlain attended a reunion trf the 
Claas of 1897 graduates at Ann 
Arbor. 

Mr. and Mra George Taylor of 
Saranac were guests a t the Paul 
Kohn home Jast Iweek and assisted 
in the absence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kohn. 

Mra Phoeba Stevens and Alice 
Pierce attended the graduating ex-
ercises at Ionia high school last 
week. The Misses Naurene and 
Uldene Parker, twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mra Jssse Parker, were 
gTiduaUfi,-

Mr. and Mra. Jamee Dennis of 
Lansing ware week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ttieron Cahoon ^ d 
family. 

Mra. Doris Conner and Mra. Dor-
othy Biumerlck attended a Wed-
ding of a friend In Muskegon Sat-
urday evening. 

Mrs. Alva Dodda and children 
& Wm. Myers Were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mra Mayera. 

Mra. Em Ffoet and Mna Horace 
Beioer and B daughters of Dayton. 
0„ were Wednesday eajlera at tbe 
Dell Lee home. ' 

Tbe Frlsnuly N e i g h b o r club 
meets with Basel Kohn. June K 
tor their ropper meeting. 

tfohe designer who developed this monument for 
i • t ip from conversation within his home. H 

taHMiMJ 

. us took 
His sunt 

. renurked that she would visit the cemetery more 
i if there was a place foe her to sit and rest 
• a long walk to their cemetery lot This bench-

type monument is the reault. 
Its use ia especially appre-
ciated by older people. You 
will notice there is plenty of 
room for a double inacrip-
tton. Select youcs t op tbe r . 

Lowell Graaite Company 
SOC B. Main LMreO Phooe M 

B U D G E T 
Your Car Purchaao or 

New Houaohold Appliance 
with 

Our Finance Plan 
- - LIVABLE INTEREST U T E 

C a l l 1 4 4 

i Rilieager iKurnee Service 
t t i e w . Mats S t LswaO, Mkk. 

Tbe first statue of George Wofh Have you ever noticed that what 
Ingtbn waa ereoted on um stata'yc-u atari talking about yourseU, 
capltol lawh to Raleigh, N. C. ^ 

/ ! 
M l V I C ' l 

A 1 ' 

Soda Crackers 
Krogar's 

Graham Crackers 
Krogar's 

Kroger Coffee 
Regular or Orip V 

Cigarettes 
All Popular Brands 

CANNED FOODS 

We're 
Customers 
- Too/ 

Wa muat buy before we can aen to you. So we 
llkib low pricea, too. And when our buying price 

'tomes down, we immediately reduce our selling 
v price to you. Our 64 yearn of low-price selling 
have proved that low prices are as good for us 
a s /o r you. . , 

*23c 

• 23c 
k 43e 

si .39 

W E I KATES > 2 Pta- 21c 
Package ef 12 

• • . 

PAPER RAPKJRS 2 Pta- 2Sc 
Mm Rifabor 

PAPER c m - l 0 k o t 2 < c 
WMl HendWa 

STRAWI I 
Sumhin* 

Pko. lit 

iUSTARI 20V4-O2.IW 15c 

C A N N E D JUICES 

Kx 2 can 

No. 2 

24c Orange Jaice 
Krogar's 

10e Grapefniit Juice 

Pie Apples 
Comutock'n - No Waste 

Green Beans 
{ranch Style 

Spinach 
Krogar's 

Tomato Sauce 4 - 2Sc Apple Juice 

28c 
N a 2 Q 
can tf* 

Krogar's 

i5e Blended Juice 
Krogar's - Orange and Grapafruil 

25c 

o««21c 
Hunt's Metis 

APRICOTS 19c Tomato Juice 20c 
Ided-BraaWast Fruil Packer's Label 

SWEET PEAS 2 » 25c Grape Juice 
AvondaU - Tender 

Kroger Bread 2 ̂  25e 
No Price Increase 

Spotlight Cottee 3 i >1.03 
Hot-Dated — Grioder-freA ' 

Kroger Beverages 3 ^ 25c 
Cola, Rool Bser, Gmgarala plus botlie dig. 

Country Club 

PAMWAX 
For Camiag 

JELLY GLASSES 
IcImI foe 

CEITO 
For Jesa end 

For 

Pork & Beans 
Kroger't - In Rkh Tomafo Sauce 

CfTTAGE CIEESE • 

2 ^ 27C KEII JAM 

Quart 4 8 C 

2 a * . 27c 

dozaa 31C 

8-ot boMa 23C 

Qmrtt dosea 7tC 

Qaspts dease I7C 
For Canning 

L8AF CIEESE 
Wmdeor Club 

F K S I BITTEI 
Lb. Carton 68e 

17c 

2 £ , 71c 

k. roB 87C 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

SALAI 
Krogar'e. PW 37c 

HEM or TIEET 
Maal Raedy Maets 

12-

Plums 
ftadOt^a.-Good Ealing 

Cantaloupe . 
Sweat, Juicy - Vine Ripened 

" ^ Calif. Oranges 25c 
b. 2Si Sweat, Juicy - 252 Site 

^25c 

k13c 

Pk®-
N. E. C 

Fresh Spinach 
Home Grown 

BEET SUGAR WOODBURY OLIV-ILO 1 
5 ^ 47c SOAP SOAP 
10 & 94c - 1 0 c - 9 c ^ 

P i l C I S S U t J I C T T O C N A N C I W I T H O U T N O T I C i 

* • 

— 
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WIANTBD—Trucking, short or long 
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen, 
P. O. address, Lowell, R. 1 Low-
ell Phone 4TO-F8. c8tf 

18 TOUR G A R S W going bugs. 
Uso Watkinn .70 rotenone, garden 
or Cryolite dus t Wm. Vander-
Warf, 924 ElUott Bt & E., Grand 
Ractds. Mich pl-6 

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, ad-
Justed and repaired; plow points 
repaired. sharp«Q«d and hard-
surfaced. Get your fenders weld-
ed and trailer hitches made now. 
We are equipped to do any and 
all kinds of welding and repair-
ing. For prompt and dependable 
aervloe, bring it to Reliable R»-
pair, 211 N. Division, LoweU. 
Phone 408. oMtf 

ROOFING end Inaulatkm—210 Id. 
strips shingles or lock, Baldwin 
Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick 
and aabeetoe siding. Industrial 
roofing. H. C. Thurtell, 2 8 0 ^ , 
Lowell. ctf 

WANTED—Highest pricee paid for 
White Rock brollets. Call 180-
F12, after 6 p. m. pO-7 

W e A r e B u y k i g 

POULTRY 
AO kinds ef Ova peoNry 

H i g h e s t P r l e e e P a i d 

Berg Bras. Elevator 
ALTO, MICH. 

BULLDOBCNG, land clearing, bury 
stone piles, etc. O&ll for estimate. 
Phone Alto 216 or write Noah 
Blough. Alto. R 1 p6a-0t 

WANTED—tysed cars, highest cash 
price. Webeter Used Oars. Lyle 
Webster. 120 N. Monroe. Lowell. 
Phone 828. oBltf 

FIRST M WORDS 40c—ADDITIONAL WORDS 00 EACH SERVICE CHARGE OF 10c CHARGE ADS. 

WANTHID-Oook for Ada school 
lunch, beginning In September. 
State references and salary ex-
pected. Reply 2000 Thornapple Ri-
ver tor.. Grand Rapids. R8. p6-7 

FOR BALE — Model A Farmaii 
tractor with ilghta and starter; 
new lift all cultivator and 10-ln. 
All la-Chalmers trailer plow. Low-
ell Phone 54-F11. p0-« 

FOR SALE—Two pieces of proper-
ty between Ada and LoweU on 
M-21, 18 acres and 41 acree. Rea-
sonably priced. See or call Chas. 
Bottrlck at Cascade General 
Store or Bertha LaBarge. 1740 
Linden, S. E , Grand Rapids p5-7 

WANTED—Young man of good 
character to learn the printing 
business. Good opening for a 
graduate to earn while he learns. 
Many people consider newspaper 
work as good aa a college educa-
Uoa. If interested, please call at 
Ledger office. p«-7 

FORSAlffl—Two family house, up-
per and lower apartment, excell-
ent neighborhood, SE section of 
Grand Rapids. Might take in 
some Lowell property on a deal 
Owner, Wm. (R. Wilbur, R. I. 
Belding, Mich. p«-7 

PAINTINO—Wanted outside roof 
and building paint work. Crank-
shaw ft Pearson. Phooe 186-F8, 
R 8. Lowell. pMO 

• Williams i t 
Radio Service 

PSdnpaad Mmrj * 48 Hour Stnrice 
H O U S E A U T O A I R P L A N E B O A T 

704 L a f a y e t t e Ave., LoweU P h o n e 520 

TOP-GRADE USED CARS—Will 
pay the high dollar for good 
dean late models from 1987 up. 
Gould's Garage, Lowell. c4-tf 

CALEDONIA UVEBTOOK SALE 
every Monday at B o'clock. c22tf 

FOR SALE — Hay rake. 
Woodcock, Lowell, (R. 8. 

.Kate 
P7 

STRAWBERRIES—Delivered by 
case or quart at market prices 
every forenoon. S. Blbbler, 1062 
Riverside Drive. Lowell Phone 
274-«F6. pT-6 

FOR SALE—Bonnie Beet tomato 
plants and Flat Dutch cabbage 
plants, 50o per hundred. Ray 
Hesche, R. 2. c7 

RIDERS—Can take riders to and FOR SALE—AH sorts of home fur-
nishings, all In good condition. 
Must sell Immediately. Maude 
Shabram, over Christiansen's 
drug store, Lowell. p7 

from Grand Rapids to or 
Front St., from 7 a. m. to 8:00 
p. m. M. Wltherell, Lowell Phone 
106-F22. c7 

FOR SALE—Ice refrigerator, large 
capacity; also screen door. '82z 
84 In. Josephine 
Phone 67L 

Foote, Alto 
PT 

LOOT OR STRAYED—3-months-
old male puppy, part Oollle. Re-
ward. Notify Mrs. George Mc-
Donough at Lewis Electric, Low-
ell Phone 168. 

FOR SALIE—6-tube car radio, com-
plete Installed with ne^ aerial, 
S30; barn radio, |10. WlllWtms 
Radio Service, Phone 620, Low-
ell. c7 

FOR SALE—Large Guernsey cow, 
6 years old. John Zoodsma, Gul-
II ford Drive. Phone 261-F3, Low-
all. p7 

NOTIOE—Ice box to be reduced 26o 
a day untl sold, starting Thurs-
day. Smith's Furniture Store. p7 

FOR SALE—Clam boat, 16x4; 
drags, hooks, new 5 h. p. out-
board motor, clam cooker, com-
plete. See Bill Haysmer. p7 

FOR SALE—Moore 2-horse walking 
plow, John Deere 2-bottom 12-lnch 
tractor plow. Ice tongs. Loyal W. 
Rlckner, R. 3, Lowell, 
M-9r on 36th St. 

FOR SAUC—2 house doors, 7 ft x 
32 Inches. Mrs. Chaa. Mclntyre, 
62? N. Monroe Ave., Lowell. p7 

FOR SAIJE—To settle the estate of 
Lucy IDuell, we will accept sealed 
bids on her property in the vil-
lage of Alto, consisting of house, 
lot and adjoining piece of prop-
erty. The bids are to be filed 
wtth Mrs. Claude Loring, Cale-
donia. Mich., on or before July 
5, 1947. We reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids. Mra Geo. 
Schwarder. Mrs. Claude Loring, 
•Executrioea of tbe Estate. p7-6 

C O O K 
P h a t o f a a J H e t f e f 

Sheet Metal Work 

Can 78 
DAVE CLARK, P rop . 

FOR SAliE—Roll-top office desk, 
for home or office, medium size; 
also folding baby carriage, both FOR SALE—Home 

of 
P* 

FOH SALE—20 acres of hay. on 
the ground. A. L. Mccaui. Alio, 
Care of Francis Shaffer. p7-8 

FOR SALE—Used lumber, d * * s 
window sash, chicken wire. W. J. 
Smith, 400 N. Washington. p7 

CABINETS 
General CarpartMisi 

We apsoiaUBs In boUdtag a l 
idnda ct OaMaeta, C o n 
Cupboards, Bars, et&, 
kitchen or dining room. 
have some items in 

for 

WE DELTVER and INSTALL 

Lowell Pattern Works 
104 Riverside Dr. 

Phone 422 

G e t Rid o f Y o u r 

G a r d e n a n d H o u s e h o l d P e s t s 

E A R L Y 

PettmaMter 

3-in-l Rose Treatment 
I n s e c t i c i d e , F u n g i c i d e , S t i m u l a n t 

$1.69 

5̂  DDT Residual 
Spray 

PeMtmatter or Mir-A-Kil 

43c pint 

Ptttmatter 

2 7 \ l DDT 
E m t i l a i f i e b l e O i l C o n c e n t r a t e 

$5.80 gal. 

PttmaMtcr 

IGj DDT ln0ect 
Powder 
8 ozs. 35c 

PeitmaMter 

2SI DDT Wettable 
Powder 
2Uc lb. 

Weedicide 

Weed Killer 
8 ozs. $1.00 

Mir-A-Kil 

Rat Killer 
C o n t a i n s 2 5 % A n t u 

3 ozs. 35c 

DuPont 

2,4-D Weed Killer 
Powder 

1 lb. $3.25 

LOUJGLL, miCHIGfln 

FOR SALE —Small s i z e home 
freezer. Ideal for kitchen or base-
ment. Call 807 after 6 o'clock. 
Harold Collins. c7 

DONT DRIVE without Insurance 
on your automobile as the next 
accident may be y»ur fault, and 
then who pays the bills? See the 
Peter Speerstra Agency for full 
coverage Insurance and prompt 
claim service. Phone 260, Lowell. 

c7 

FOR SALE—New Zealand white 
rabbits, young does, live or dress-
ed. Phone 127 or call at 726 W. 
Main St., Lowell. p7 

in good condition 
Ralph Averill, Ada. 

and cheap. 
Phone 3241. 

c7 

f t capacity. 
o'clock. Harold Collins. 

locker, 15 cu. 
Call 887 after 6 

c7 

FINEST (MEAT obtainable, cul-
tured domestic rabbit, cheaper 
than other meat, cut up ready to 
cook, with recipes. We deliver. 
Elmdala Rabbltry, next to church. 
R. 1, Clarksvllle. Phone Alto 7S4. 

P7 

HOUSE CLEANING means time 
time for an Insurance check-up 
on replacement value of house-
hold contents. Be sure your fire 
coverage Is adequate. Call the 
Peter Speerstra Agency, Phouv 
269. Lowell. . cT 

MR. FARMER—Spray your own 
barn at a small cost for complete 
fly control with Watklns highly 
concentrated D. D. T. Wm. Van-
derWerf, 924 Elliott SL, S. E., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. • p7-10 

FOR SALE—1986- Pontlac. 
F3, Lowell. 

FOR SALE)—Galloway cream sep-
arator, bench model, 2-cow capac-
ity. used 7 weeks. Make me an 
offer. Charles Sauers. Box 126, 
R. 1. Ada. Phone Alto 802. p7 

FOR SALE—'46 7-fL Westlnghouse 
refrigerator 8150; Duo-Therm 
housetraller oil burner, prac-
tically new, with blower. "HI O. 
Meeds, Lowell Phone 29 or 131. 

C7 

WANTED—Ride to Grand Rapids, 
hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Phone 
Lowell 437, Roger Rollins. p7 

FOR SALE—;Farm 116 acres, nice 
brick house, excellent dairy barn 
and other outbuildings. 2 miles 
east of Moselcy. Inquire at white 
house across the road. Mrs 
Archie Smith. p7 

MAN WANTED — For Rawlelgh 
business In cities of Lowell and, 
East Grand Rapids. Sell to 1500 Large, Grade A 

LOOT—Lady's Jillfold, containing 
money and driver's license, on 
Monday. Reward. 1019 E. Main 
St., Lowell Phone 464. p7 

ATTENTION FARMERS — Cattle 
spray In bulk, 69c per gallon. 
Used tires for farm wagons, 
trailers and implements at the 
Gamble Store, Albert Hermans, 
owner. Lowell phone 249. c6tf 

FOR SALE—1-row potato plaifler. 
Ford-Ferguson power mower. 
Frank Transue, Lowell Phone 
153-F2, or let place west of Mapes 
school. c7 

FOR SALIE — Automatic record-
changer. in perfect condition, 
used very little. Phone 323, Low-
ell. c7 

ANYONE WISHINO to have horses 
shod, get orders ' In early. Am 
going on vacation about July 9. 
W. J. Precious. Phone Lowell 
407-F21. p7-6 

T K N 0 W J * 

FOR S A L E -
Super Service Station, equipment, 
tools and inventory, rental on gal-
lonage basis. 
10 acres with house and garage, 
4 miles out. 
3-bedroom house, bath and hot 
water heat, on Division St. 
2-bed room house, in good con-
dition, on Washington St. 
3-bedroom house on Jefferson, 
bath and furnace. 
Have a few good farms. 
Are yoO Interested In building? 
Have a few good sites In town 
and out. 
Richmond Real Estate, Phone 
144, Lowell. c7 

TIGHT or JERKY1 

STEERING IS LIKE THATI 
Any steering difficulty i t & warning. Ic 
mcam wheel unbalance and parti wear— 
and chat means uneven tire wear—blow, 
outs—loss of steering control—ACC1« 
DENT! Don't drive a car that's as dan-
gerous as that "unloaded" gun! Let us 
correct your c u for gobd with industry* 
approved BEAR Safety Equipment I 

Think Yur Ripalr Mil Fir 

"Tho Accident That 
Didn't Happen" 

FRANKIE 
BEAR 

NELSIE 
BEAR 

Hastings Livestock Sales Co. 
June 18. 1047 

Best calves- $27.28 
Other good calves...826.00 to 827.00 
Best beef $28.80 
Good beef $21.00 to $23.60 
Common beef In strong demand 
Top cow $17.25 
Other good cows $15.00 to $17.00 
Cutter cows $10.00 and up 
Canners $9.00 to $10.00 
Ewes. 46.00 to $7.00 
Bucks 45.00 to $6.00 
Lambs up to $21.25 
Best pen of hogs $2185 
Straight heavies around $23.00 
Ruffs ^.up to $17.60 
Stags up to $19.00 
Boars up to $13.70 
Heavy feeders top $27.00 
Top dairy cow $156.00 
Best work team $217.50 

NO SALE JULY 4,IW 

FOR SALE)—40-acre farm. Must be 
sold to settle the estate of Leon-
ard Venneman. Good land, fair 
buildings, one mile east of Cas-
cade oh Buttrick Ave. Seymour 
Hesche. Administrator. Lowell 
Phone 60-F11. p7 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 

families. Write today. Rawleigh's 
MCF-243-SA, Freeport. III. c7 

FOR SALE—House at 421 N. Jef-
ferson. Will be at the place Sat-
urday and Sunday, or call Mr. 
Doane at Lansing 59111, exten-
sion 701, week days. p7 

WANTED—To buy hay by the 
aCce- Fred Rlckner, Lowell Phone 
1»-F18. p7 

SALE—Platform rocker. Mrs. 

Medium, Grade A 43c 
Large, Grade B ..43c 
Medium, Grade B 40c 
Browns lo less 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto. Michigan 

Fliers subject to change 

Joe Speerstra, Lowell Phone 
F 1 

196-
P7 

f O U N D - A tire on US-16 Harold 
Peel. Ada, R. L Phone Alto 266. 

PT 

FOR SALE—Antique walnut dress-
er and commode, one gold dress, 
one black wool crepe dress, one 
black wool coat with mink collar, 
all size 14; also boy's grey suit, 
size 12. John Regan, Alto Phone 
656. p7 

WAN iniD—'Riders to Grand Rap-
ids, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Call after 
6 p. m. Lowell Phone 201-F4. p7 

IS YOUR GARDEN going bugs? 
Use Watklns .75 rotenone, garden 
or Cryolite dust. Wm. Vander-
Werf, 924 Elliott St., 8. E., Grand 
Rapids. Mich. p7.io 

ARB YOU INTERESTED In a 
vacuum cleaner? Nearly a l l 
makes and models, reconditioned 
or new. $18.50 and up. Budget 
terms. Lowell Phone 377. p7 

WANTED—Odd Jobs for man and 
boy. Fred Ryder at 46-F5. Lowell. 

P7 

A.W. HiLZEY 
The Aactioneer 

DUTTON. MICH 
Services That Satisfy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 
Saturday, June 21—Mrs. Nick 

VeiStralt, 3 miles south of Wy-
oming Park, general sale with good 
horses. 8 exceptionally good cows 
and bull, large list good tools In-
cluding tractor, new steel hay load-
er, Model T truck, Model T car, 
hay and grains. 

Saturday, June 28—Freyllng Ins-
tate. East Paris. 

Book dates with D. A, Wlngeiei 
of State Savings Bank, LowelL 

George 

VinderiieBten 
Aietiueer 

Phone 80480 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH 

B. F. D. 0 

Saturday, June 21, 1 p. m.—Wes-
ley Griffin. 5158 100th St., one mile 
west of Caledonia, general farm 
sale, 11 head of Holsteln'and Guern-
sey cattle, '44 Farmall H tractor 
and plowr International cultivator 
and corn planter with hydraulic 
lift; New Idea tractor spreader, 
mower, side rake and loader. Surge 
milker, complete; new rubber tired 
wagon with rack; 2-wheel stock 
trailer and many other items. All 
in excellent condition. c7 

. -47c 

emmvrbwmv/ 
Want easy, smooth handling 
— not fo r just a couple of 
hundred miles — but right 
from one lube job to the next? 
We've got your answer in 
Marfak, the tough, longer-
lasting chassis lubricant dtat 
sticks right to the job fighting 
wear and friction. Applied by 
chart, never by 
chance. Let us 
give your car 
t h i t " M a r f a k 
feel ing." Stop 
in today! 

REWARD—Collect It Just by wear-
ing Wolverine Shell Horaelhlde 
work shoes, soft as buckskin, 
wear like Iron. Coons. p7 

FOR SALE—Heatrola coal stove 
$6, bed with springs and coffee 
grinder with electric motor. 
Owen Ellis, Alto Phone 861. p7 

RABBTra for breeding (NZW), 
some registered, others eligible; 
also graded Flemish. Both sexes, 
Junior, Intermediate, s e n i o r . 
Cheap. Hmdale Rabbltry, next 
to church. R. i , Clarkevllle. 
Phone Alto 754. p7 

Marine growths of all types on 
the bottoms of ocean ships are 
eliminated for periods as long as 
18 months by a cold plastic paint, 
already tested on steamships and 
private yachts. 

Chewing gum ' Is best removed 
from rugs and fabrics by rubbing 
It with a piece of ice to solidity and 
stiffen the gum. Then .scrape off 
with a dull knife. 

AB 

EVERYTHING TO MEET YOUH 
ELECTRICAL NEEDS 

PHONE 887 
401 W. Main ' Lowell 

Apartment Size 
1 ELECTRIC RANGE 

$103.50 

cn. f t Deep Freeze $225.00 

Bendix Radios 

Frostaire 
Duplex Refrigerators 

Barton Automatic 
Electric Water Heater 
30 and 40 gallon size 

L. E. Jobnoi 
PONTIAC SALES 4 SERVICE 

Cor. Main and Vergennes 
Phooe 24 Lowell 

LET US 

Vacuum Clean 
Your Furnace 

We will be In LeweO and vicinity 
during May auid June and oaa 
give you clean, effWent service 
on any furnace. 

Foraace Repair aad Rebuild imf 

Free l a s p e d i M aad E s t i m t e e 

• 

— FOR FULL INFORMATION — 
Call or Write Our Representative 

MRS. RUBY ANDREWS 
Lowell Phone 453-F3 

Ideal Heat iag Sales A Service 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH 

Firestone Tires and Tubes 
— Batteries — 

Helm Texaco 
Phone 9114 Lowel l 

W e Buy 
BEAD ANIMALS 

TOP PRKE PAID FOR 

H O R S E S 
AND 

C O W S 

Call Collect 

lOMA 400 

Vallty Cheaieal 
Ctapny 

Rodgers 

HEATING 

WE SUPPLY THE NEW and 
REPAIR THE OLD 

CALL 401 LOWELL 

Your Car 
Our Specially 

• • • 

FOR 
SERVICE 

THAT SAVES 
• • • 

McFall Chevrolet 
508 W. Main St , LoweU 

Phone 298 

D e i i g a e d t o M p p l y l n 

ufuaily larking ia gn 

aaioaeals tha t kaot n 

M s s n r H k f o n m l s s 

I 
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 

ALTO, MICHIGAN 



I 

SIX 

An Invitation to Seaior Girls 
TO LEARN TO OPERATE POWER 

/ SEWING MACHINES 
You pUn on worklnf upon completion of your high 
school term; 
You »re Interested In steady, pleasant and food 
paying employment; 
You want employment not only for the Immediate 
present, but also for the future; 
You want vacation with pay, sick and accident 
benefits; 
You desire clean, safe work with feet periods. 

- R E G U L A R S H I F T — 
7:00 a m. to 8:45 p. m. • 

W E I N V I T E Y O U T O V I 8 I T O U R 
E M P L O Y M E N T O F F I O E N O W 

GLOBE KNITTINO WORKS 
SI5 COMMERCE AVE-, 8. W. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

04-MJ-7 

The dentist had Just called on 
one of his clients to try to collect 
a bill for a full «et of fabe teeth 
he had made for him about a year 
before. ' ' I 

"Did he pay you?" asked his wife. 
"Pay me!" echoed the dentist, 

scornfully. "Not only did he refuse 
to pay me, but he actually had the 
effrontery to gnash at me—with 

my teeth!" 

Nearly 2,000 '$! Michigan's 
club members and leaders will at-
tend four-day camps at East Lan-
sing, Gaylord and Chatham this 
summer. Selection Is made on the 
basis of best work In their local 
clubs and county events. * 

patfOWY 
ITRIIES • T O L E D O 

* JACKSON 
• LANSING 

• «R. RAPIDS 

IltoeUv* JuiMlS, l»47—Lowall Tim* 
TO OD. BAFIB6 

10:00 a. m 
10:11 a. m. 
1:16 p. m. 
t:M p. m.' 
6:tf p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
t ' M p. aa 
9:80 p. m. 

TO LANSING, 
JACKSON, and ' 

TOLEDO 

8:00 a m. 
U:ol p. m. 
1:10 p. m. 
0:10 p. m. 

Buy Tloketa 
Boarding 

TO FLINT 

• : » a m. 
11 JO a m. 
8:46 p. m. 
7:10 p. bs. 

10:00 p. m.* 
• SL Johns soly 

ALL TRIPS DAILY 

LOWELL STATION at HINRY'S DRUQ STORI 
PHONE 80 J 

• ^ 
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Ada News 
Mrs. Hattle B. IHoh 

Egypt Grange Notes 

Bobbie Anderson and Delores 
Canfleld were delegates from the 
Egypt Grange to the Youth Confer-
ence held at Wakeshma, at Corey 
Lake, near Three Rivers, last Sun-
day, and learned many thingss ot 
Interest and benefit for Grange. 

On FrlJay evening at Egypt 
Grange the annual memorial serv-
ices were held under the direction 
of Mrs. Ora Mogensen, Miss Nellie 
VandePeerle and Mrs. Mary Link-
field. The services were very Im-
pressive. Hymns appropriate to the 
ceremony were sung and to high-
light the services the "Graces" of 
Egypt Grange pinned 19 pink car-
nations on a white cross, these rep-
resenting members who have pass-
ed away since 1923. Egypt Orange 
has lost in the past six months, 
Judd Swan, Leo \Vard and Mrs. 
Don Canfleld. 

Jim McCaul, Boyd Anderson and 
Don Mc*foughton will be In charge 
nf Egypt Grangj at the next regu-
lar meeting. 

Book Review and Silver Tea on 
Wedneaday, June 26 

Wednesday afternoon, June 25, 
has been set as the date for a book 
review by Miss Ruth Warnacke, 
Kent County librarian, to be given 
at the Ada Congregational church. 
Miss Warnecke will review the 
book, 'Three Came Home," written 
by Agnes Newton Keith, author of 
the popular travel story of a few 
years ago, "Land Below the Wind." 

The Ada library board and li-
brarian will serve a silver tea fol-
lowing the book review. 

This will prove to be a very in-
teresting and enjoyable afternoon 
affair and everyone Is given a cor-
dial invitation to. attend. -

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee mo-
tored to Rlverdale on Father's Sun-
day to visit Mrs. Chaffee's father, 
C D. VanAIlstlne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of 
Grand IRapids were Wednesday vis-
itors of Mra Mary iHarria 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kingsley this past week were Mr. 
and Mra Clarence Carr of Grand 
Rapids on Wednesday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles D^Witt of Grand Rap-
ids on Bunday. 

Mr. and (Mrs. Glenn McLaughlin 
of Vergennes were Tuesday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mra Geo. 
Chaffee. Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee 
spent Friday evening in Vergennes 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Col-

r. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris of 

Norfolk, Va, arrived Saturday to 
make an extended visit with Mrs. 
Mary Harris. 

Mrs. Evelyn Souter, (Mrs. Myrta 
Nelllst and Mrs. Alice Morris at-
tended General Past Matrons' As-
sociation O. E. 8. meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. Minnie Denison 
at Cascade on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward were 
Bunday evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fase. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles 
and children and Don Ward went 
to Lowell Sunday evening to call 
on Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeVrles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tlmmer and 
children were Saturday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker and 
Lilly May, Bob and Jim and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvln Rooker motored to 
Holly on Sunday to attend the re-
union of the members of the 
Paplneau family. 

Mrs. Mable Hulbert entertained 
membea-s of the Rawlelgh family of 
Hastings at the annual family re-
union held at her home on Sunday. 
Thirty were present and the oldest 
member. Norman (Rawlelgh, 86 
years old, came up from Jackson 
for the day. 

Mrs. Bob Granstra of Grand 
River Drive entertained relatives 
on Friday with 24 present, coming 
from Ada, Lowell, Sparta and 
Grand Rapids. A bounteous pot-
luck supper ^ a s enjoyed. 

James Brugglnk and Miss Kate 
VanderWeg of Grand Rapids were 
Saturday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Kamp. 

Ada Locals 
Mrs. Miles Fase was happy t6 

receive a cablegram from her 
daughter, Mrs. Vera Brldgeman of 
Tokyo, Japan, on Monday. (Mra 
Fase is celebrating bar birthday on 
June 19th and her daughter was 
wishing her a very happy birthday. 

Mrs. Earl Gray and Beverly Jean 
of Grand (Rapids called on Satur-
day to see Mr. and Mrs. Charges 
Gould, and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Snell and Kenny of Grand 
Rapids were callers. Mr. Gould Is 
not as well this week and is con-
fined to his bed. 

Wesley Gould of Xowell cams 
Monday evening to visit Ms father, 
who is seriously ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg mo-
tored to Lowell Sunday afternoon 
to visit Mrs. Kittle Charles and her 
mother, (Mrs. Margaret Dennla 

Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin 
motored to Alto Sunday and enjoy-
ed dinner with Miss Sada WHson. 
Mr. and Mrs. DeMilt Tlcknor of 
East Rochester, N. Y., who had 
been visiting Miss Wilson, returned 
to Ada to make an extended visit. 

Correction—Mlrs. Esther Harris 
of Grand Rapids was celebrating 
her 80th blrthdtfy and was given a 
party by her sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Miller, last Sunday. Instead of Mrs. 
Tlcknor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager enter-
tained with a dinner on Father's 
Sunday and their guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wtst of Lowell. Sup-
per guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Drollenger of Grand Rapids. 

Kenneth Anderson and Miss Shir-
ley Gross attended a reunion at 
Michigan State College on Sunday 
held at the Short Course Dormitory 
for members of the recent short 
course class which Kenneth at-
tended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dunneback 
and Pamela Jean of Peach Ridge 
Road ^pent Father's Day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lovelesa 

Mrs. Grace Whaley attended the 
staff meeting held on Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Nlelson 
in Oakland townihip. A delicious 
potluck luncheon was enjoyed at 
noon. The afternoon speaker was 
Miss Eleanor Densmore, K e a t 
County Extension agent, and bsr 
topic was '<Color Schemes fur Kant 
County Libraries." 

Mrs. Arthur Loveless accom-
panied Mr. and Mra Eddie Dunne-
back and Pamela Jean to Traverse 
City this past week-end. They vis-
ited relatives and also m a d s a trip 
out on the peninsula to see the 
cherry orchards which were In full 
bloom, / 

Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Kline and 
Janet, Patricia, Roger and BUen 
of Marne and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hart we 11 and Barry spent Father 's 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Claude 
Richardson. This was a double 
event since Mr. (Richardson w 
also observing his birthday on that 
date. Afternoon callers wets Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Loveless of Ada 
and Mr. and Mra Eddie (Dunne-
back and Pamela Jean of Peaoh 
Ridge (Road. 

Congratulations are being ex-
tended to Rev. and Mrs. Russell 
MoConnell of Charlotte on the birth 
of a daughter on (Father's Sunday. 
Rev. and Mrs. McConnell have 
many friends in this vicinity who 
will be happy to learn of the new 
baby girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride and 
Marion and Norma motored to 
Clarksvllle on Sunday afternoon to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marka and 
Jack and Jean spent the past week 
end In McBaln visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Marks. Mrs. Marks and 
the children stayed until Wednes-
day. On Friday the Marks family 
motored to Clawson to spend the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Schalm. 

Miss Joyce Marks of McBaln is 
spending a week's vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marks. 

Calico fair held on Friday eve-
ning In the Masonic Temple and 
sponsored by Booster Club proved 
to be a very real success with a 
large sum realized and a good num-
ber attending. Thanks to all who 
contributed in any way to thla suc-
cessful event. 

Sympathy is being extended to 
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Sytsrna at the 
death of their five-weeks-old son, 
Maynard, who passed away at But-
ter worth hospital on Saturday 
night Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the home 
with burial in Ada cemetery. 

•I. 

HARRIS CREEK 
MRS. BASIL VREHLAND 

Mrs. Margaret Silcox -returned 
home from the hospital last Wed-
nesday evening after an eleven day 
stay in the hospital for treatments. 

Vern Wenger had an operation 
on his nose last Friday morning 
and returned home Saturday. He 
was in Grand Rapids today for a 
treatment. i ! 

Mlrs. Winnie Baker and Ben 
Burns of Dearborn came Saturday 
to spend a Iweek or so with their 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flynn and to call on 
other relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and 
sons Were Sunday dinner gueets 
of the latter's parents. Sir. and 
Mrs. George Martin of Gains. 

Rodney Schod of Middleville was 
an overnight guest of Harold fVree-
land Friday night. 

Mrs. Edna Gelb and Ruth at-
tended the Carr and Hulr reunion 
at Caledonia a week ago Bunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy 
of South Bend are spending this 
week at the B. Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flariety of 
Nile® epent Friday night with their 
parents and accompanied them to 
the graduation exercises at Mary-
wood. Miss Remain Flynn was a 
graduate. I 

Mr and Mrs. Jerald Anderson 
and son Tommy were Father's Day 
dinner guests of the latter's |par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCarthy, 
of near Wayland. 

Mrs. Joe Flynn spent the week 
end at the John Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn, Mr. 
and Mra Thomas Murphy and Miss 
Margot Flynn attended a shower 
at the Troy home In Parnell in 
honor of Robert Troy and Miss 
Margot Flynn, who are to toe tmar-
rled this week, June US. 

Callers a t Ithe Sllcox-Vreeland 
home the past few days were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and 
Michael MoGlan, Mr. and |Mra 
Vern Wenger, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald 
Anderson and Tommy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank MaoNaughton, Misses Addle 
and Mary Sinclair, Mr. and Mra 
Asial Thompson and Pete Thomas. 

Pigs need good pasture and now 
is the time to plan for a good fall 
pasture of rye, W. N. MoMillen, 
MSC swine specialist, advises. 

WHITNEYVILLE 
MRS. LOUIS U. DOUOLASS 

Mr. and Mra Perry Burgeas of 
Traverse City visited at the Chas. 
Sauers home one day last week. 

Susan Kay and Robert Wayne 
Parrish visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Douglace from 
Friday night to Sunday. Harold 
and Grace called In the evening 
to take them home, they having 
moved near Rockford. 

Vacation Bible School a t t h e 
WhHneyvllle church closed Friday 
evening with a fine program by 
the children, which was enjoyed )by 
a large crowd. Total enrollment of 
the class was 82, having an aver-
age attendance of 26. 

L. J. MoCaul went to Belding 
Sunday to a district meeting Tor 
men of the Latter Day Saints 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Overholt of 
Wllllamston were Saturday callers 
at the Fountain home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskool of 
Grand Rspldtf were Sunday callers 
at the Andrew Zoet home. 

Jarold Raab went to Hastings 
Saturday to visit his friend. Ken 
neth Smiley in Pennook hospital, 
and gave him a pint of blood. 

Mrs. Nettie Hutchinson a n d 
daughter, Mrs. William Voss of 
Grand Rapids and son Charles 
Hutchinson of near Fargo, N. D., 
visited at the Graham home re-
cently. 

Mrs. Kate Stauffer has returned 
to her home In Caledonia for the 
balance of the summer, but ex-
pects to come back to Reekie's 
for the winter, 

Mrs. Walter Flynn Is on the 
sick list sufferin* with inflama-
tlon of the gall bladder. 

Mrs. Bertha Patterson under-
went an operation for tumor on 
her neck last week Tuesday morn-
ing and is improving rapidly. Her 
mother, Mrs. Lewis McDlarmid 
visited her Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Patterson of 
West Cascade were Sunday callers 
a t the home of his brother, Byron 
Patterson on Whitneyvllle avenue. 

Mias Betty Lou Patterson visited 
Sunday afternoon and evening with 
the Misses Jean and Ruth Bowens. 

Master Raymond Patterson Is 
staying with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra Lewis MoDiarmld on 84th 
Street. 

Mr. a n d Mm Charles Sauers 

CEMEIT BLOCKS ROW AVAILABLE 
Made by vibration and compression 

Modern Equipment 

Delivered or at Yard » 

Visnors Welcome 

Vitbirg Brit. Block ni Brawel Conpiy 
Phone 8808 - Ada, MA. 

I*-® 

called on their sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Myers north of 
Lowell Sunday evening. 

The institute of short course at 
Michigan State college handled 
short courses and conferenoes for 
7,786 persons during the school year 
Just completed. 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

Gst a t the fly problem around 
your home early. Spray good with 
DOT and there will be fewer files 
to lay eggs and add to the popula-
tion is a suggestion from your ' * 
county agricultural agenL 

The sweet potato's natural sweet-
ness Vs one important reason why 
it is used to makf pies, custards, 
cookies and cake. 

Under Hew Management 
— Don's 

Shell Service Station 
829 E. Main ftt Lowell, Mloh. 

Tires asd Tubes 
Batteries and Accessories w v v w * eww sewwwwwws •WW 

Washing and Greasing . 
Brake aad Chftch AdfistiNg 

Expert, Prompt and Courteous Service 

Don Carponter, Prop. 
Phsns 9112 

P* 

Gera ld E. R o l l i n s 
» • 

Gerald E. Rollins has returned after nearly five yean 

in the U'. S. Army to resume his conscientious 

service to his clientele and his company. 

The Grand Rapids Office and the Horns Office in 

Newark appreciate the patronage of GerahTs clients. 

To the best of our ability, we will be pleased to add 

our facilities in supplementing Gerald Rollins' qual-

ity insurance service. « 

Congratulations 

— On being leader among 

second year men in entire 

United States. 

« 

— On qualifying f o r the 

President's Club. 

RAWLEIGH R. STOTZ, GENERAL AGENT 

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
900 Association of Commerce Building Grand Rapids, Michigan 

„ . • • % V"- ^ 

"Garden-Aid" Garden 
Tractors 

$238.50 
Plow and Cultivator Available for Immediate Delivery 

" T o r o " Push Type Lawn Mowers 

— light weight, all steel, ball bearing 

construction. 

$2S.50 

' R u m s e y ' Electric Lawn Mow-
ers — light as a feather, sturdy cast 
aluminum. "Dandelions and buck-
horn don't have a chance with this 
mower on the job." 75 feet of cord. 

$97.50 

Timken Besring Farm Wagons 
Immediate Delivery — with new automobile tires $190 ? 

Without tires $115 S 

Wittenbich Sales & Service ; 
W. Mala S t Phone 227 Lowell, Mich, s 

"fftferke/oa so much -farm/moneys 
Ray Bentley 

j)f Grand Rapids^ 
Michigan, "30 years 
IU train traveller'% / 

SwiH food, sensibiy prictdl With dining tables set diagonally into pleasant little wall 
alcoves, to give you more space, more privacy. Three fast streamliners daily between 
Detroit, Lansing and Grand Rapids. Just phone for a reserved seat—pay after you 
get aboard—and have the train trip of your life. 

Spacious lounge section in every coach — and it's yours to enjoy at no extra cost beyond 
your regular coach fare. That same regular fare pays for many, many other travel 
luxuries: air conditioning, porter service, free magazines, a deep, restful, reserved seat. 
And NO TIPPING, please! 

&// /ft /uxuty on 

TH£ pens MARQOBmS 
Another progrost ivs Chotopoaks A Ohio t o r v k o 

^sLL"!!Mach •>** •sr-saar-s; 
5:Jj AM 'aojpjl ••'•HI 

IftU Ml 

THE LQWMJL L M W , L O S V U » MK—QAlf, THUMDAT, JUNE 10. 1047 

remember... you//get smootier 
per/brmance w/M Phillips 66 Motor OH* 

© 

k> 

r t o v i o 1Y M MUION Ml LIS OP SATISPACTORY SIRVICI 

Phillips 66 Prodads are dlftributsd In Lowell and Vicinity by 

ADA OIL COMPANY 
ADA, MICHIGAN 

Alto 

A. M. M. l / o Jsek •Fpierstein 
came home Thursday night Hs is 
home for good and expects his 
discharge in August. He was star 

Uoned for years at Quam. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison, s s Alto Her-
ald correspondent, attended tbe 
luncheon given by the Herald at 
the Morton Hotel Tuesday. Follow-

ing the luncheon, managing edi-
tor John F. Wurs and state edi to 
William H Bowles conuuetea a 
round table discussion. 

Farm safety is a family affair. 

Enjoy a delightful 
S.S. MILWAUKEE 

* M I L L I O N D O L L A R L U X U R Y L I N I R 

- MUSKEGON-MILWMJXEE 
DAILY ROUND TRIP CRUISE 

Free Dancing and btfertoin. 
mtnM Caref ree Componioml 
Three whole d e c h i of tenl 
Weekday poMengen enjoy 
two b o o n a t h o r e fo r l i g h t . 

AUVOt C A i m i l D 

i w cwm 
Muskegon "The Matt". I U . Grand Baplds Office, 107 I^ron St , N. W., Tel. S-M70 or 

Gro/m(^c4. 
The Friendly Store 

HUE ON STORE YOSR HEUQMITEIS 

• General Electric Appliances * 
Electric Waffle Irene . . . 

Electric Food Mixers . . 

Knspp-Monsrch Electric Flat Irene 

Csmfield Automatic Pop-Up Toaetere 

Coronsdo Vscuum Sweeper Deluxe 
WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS 

ALL AMERICAN 7.qt PRESSURE COOKERS $18.8S 

$9.95 pluetsx 

$39.95 pluc tsx 

$5.95 

$19.95 

$59.95 

PURE PENN NAILS 
MOTOR OIL 

69c f allon 
All sizes in stock 

In your container 5-Gallon 

iSti 1 TANK SPRAYERS $5.79 

SUPER FLY SPRAY 

SISAL ROPE .. 49c f alien ELECTRIC FENCERS 

All sizes in stock! in bulk $13.95 up 

BARN SPRAY 5* DDT added S1.25 gallon 

Outboard Mbtora 
5hp. 

ALTERNATING TWIN 

S124.50 

3hp. SINGLE t89.50 

CASTING RODS 
$3.19 up 

Floating 
MINNOW BUCKETS 

, $1.89 

Tackle Boxes $1.69 up 

Phese 249 Al Harsesi, Gwser 2201111. Mais 

ALTO NEWS 
Mra Fred Fattkon 

BOth Anniversary Celebrated 

Mr. and Mra Fred Arthur cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniver-
sary Sunday, June 15. Dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mra Carl Dlckeraon, 
Hollywood. F l a ; Mr. and Mra Ed-
ward Arthur, Grand Rapids; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dolph, Petos-
key. Open house waa held from 2 
to 5 p. m. Besldea the host of local 
well wishers and callers those from 
away were Mre. Edward Dicker-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ho-
gan of Ionia; Mrs. Carl Shellman, 
Sr., Mrs. Carl Shellman, Jr. Mrs. 
Gus Peterson and Mr. and Mna 
Fred Martini, all of Grand Rap-
ids. A beautiful 3 tier wedding 
cake with gold decorations, adorn-
ed the table and waa served with 
ice cream and nuts. All enjoyed a 
visit and departed wishing them 
many more happy anniveraariesL 
They received many lovely gifts. 

White ancle Fknlc 

Members of the White Circle en-
Joyed a picnic dinner at Caledonia 
Shelter house Wednesday. Vloe-
president, Mrs. Claud SUcox, pre-
sided at the meeting. We planned 
to study a foreign oountry as a mis-
sionary project this year. Meeting 
adjourned till September, as ws 
have a vacation during July and 
August. Iva Linton and Euberta 
Silcox called on their cousin, Mra 
Vern Loring; Florence Richardson 
called on her sister, Mrs. Sherlng-
ton and Maudie Pattison called oc 
her friend, Mrs. John Shroder and 
also on her daughter in Alaska, 
Mra O. E. Meyer. 

Surprise Bkrtfcdsy Party 

The ladles ot the Alto Elevator 
staff. Mesdames V e r n Ashley. 
Floyd Bergy, Maud Scheldt and 
Eunice Courier were entertained 
Tuesday noon at the home of Al-
beriine Haggai to r the pleasure of 
Cora Vanderllp on her birthday. 
She was the recipient of many 
lovely gifta Delicious refreshments 
and visiting made it a very pi 
ant party. 

Methodist Church News 

Rev. G. P. Bolltho gave a very 
good sermon Sunday, subject was 
"Father's", klarllyn Clark favored 
iw with a clarinet solo. The 18 voice 
choir, with their leaders and pian-
ist. Mrs. Bolltho, Mrs. John Miller 
and Dorothy Clark, remained on 
roetrum as seats were filled. Mre. 
H. D. Smith and Mra John Linton 
served refreshments to the choir 
Friday and Mrs. Ken Lyon and 
Arlle Draper will be hostesses for 
this week. 

Alto Library Notes 

New books at Alto Library are: 
Banners by Wayalde by Samuel 
Hopkins Adams, Water-Over the 
Dam by Marquerlte AIlls, A Room 
for the Night by Pauline Leader, 
Whisper Murder by Vera Kelscr 
The Curse of Cain £y Duano W. 
Runel. Thanks to Fredrick Love-
land for work donated repairing 
screens, etc., at the library. Maga-
zines were donated by Mrs. Ray 
Lock of Alaska and Stanton El-
lett of Whitneyvllle. Mrs. Neva 
Hobbs donated some booka Mrs. 
H. D. Smith, librarian, phone 421. 

Ball Team Organized 

Alto has organized a soft ball 
team and Tueaday, June 10, they 
played the Moose at Lowell, under 
the Ughts, score 15 to 7. Our boys 
are aportlng new green and white 
shirts. They played Ada'e first 
team Tuesday night at Lowell, un-
der the lights. 

Alto Locals I 

Miss Charlotte A. Bryant return-
ed Friday. June 13, to her home 
In Bowne Center, after flnlshlnR 
her Junior year at Ann Arbor Un-
iversity. 

Mrs. Qeorge Tobias, daughter 
Doris and mother, Mrs. Mulholland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocker and 
son Wayne were Sunday dinner 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ebert 
of Fowlerville. Mra Blocker and 
son remained for a weeks visit. 

Richard Chatterdon of Lowell 
spent several days laat week with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Silcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dlntaman. Mr. and Mre. O. 
E. Meyer, returning from a week-
end In Fowlerville with his brother, 
called on Grandma Mofflt. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Webb and 
Virgil Webb of Grand Rapids and 
Ellen Headly of Grand Haven spent 
the week-end with the former's 
sister, Mre. Eunice Courier and 
family. 

L. W. Rounds of Grand Rapids 
called on his aunt, Mrs. Josephine 
Foote Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Head-
worth, accompanied by Addle and 
Mary Sinclair, drove to Reed City 
Tuesday to vWt Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Keiser and Doria and Mrs. Delia 
Silcox. They spent a part of the 
day at the Kelaer's cottage at Big 
Star Lake, all having a very pleas-
ant day. 

MM. Arthur Hllzey and Mrs. Ber-
tha Mofflt of Dutton called on the 
letters sister-in-law, Mrs. Emma 
Mofflt at the Pattison homo Satur-
day 

Mre. Myrtle Alexander of Lo-
well spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mre. Glen Loveland and 
family and on Sunday all visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Livingston of 
Clarksvllle. 

Sunday callers at Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Colby's were: Mrs. Rex. Dra-
per and son of Mt. Clemens. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Stahl and children 
,of Clarksvllle, Grace Hale * niec-
es. Mary and Helen Hale of De-
troit. The Hales also called at their 
old home in Alaska. 

Mr. and Mra Elmer Dlntaman 
and Mrs. Ida Brovcn were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra Paul 
Dintamau. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charfea Locke of 
Centerllne, Mich., spent last week 
with their aunt, Mra Josephine 
Foote. 

R. D. Bancroft sold 4 registered 
heifers to a Texas dairyman recent-
ly, their dams had records of 500 
lb. of butterfat or over. 

Mrs. Earl Fisher of Grand Rap-
ids was a week-end guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. H D. Smith. Mr. Fkaher 
was at hli hunting lodge at Kalkas-
ka. 

Dee Telter called on Mr. and 
Mra Carl Miller of Lowell Sunday 
svenlng. 

Rev. and Mra G. F. Bolltho were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Porritt. Marie Wle-
land, with her accordlan; Irene 
Porritt, with her g u i t v ; and Mrs. 
Bolltho spread some sunshine In 
the afternoon by singing and play-
ing to the following shut-in's: Mrs. 
Lena Johnson, Libble Layer, Eliza-
beth Wleland and Mrs. Slamma. 

Mrs. Mary Vreeland and son Har-
old took the Misses Addle and Mary 
Sinclair to see Mrs. Margaret SU-
cox Monday evening, who Is re-
ceiving treatment at S t Mary's 
hospital. 

Don Metzger of Elizabeth City, 
N. C., came Saturday night to 
apend a few daya with hie wife 
and daughter at the M. A. Watson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn and 
Mrs. Gretta Proctor of Cascade 
were Thursday night dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline. Mre. 
Proctor leaves Friday to visit her 
aon Lyle and family at Idaho 
Springs, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dlckerson of 
Hollywood, Calif., are here visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Fred Arthur and his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Dlckerson and sister, Mrs. 
Lloyd Hogan and husband of Ionia, 
also relatives In Grand Rapids. 

Any serviceman's name that Is 
not on honor roll may have the 
error corrected by calling Ray Lin-
ton. 

I Jilioioj, 
Friends here are so aorry to hear 

that Rev. and Mre. W. E. Thnma 
of Shepard were In an auto acci-
dent Sat'irday afternoon, car de-
molished and both In Mt. Pleasant 
ho^ltal. Mrs. Tlmma la still un-
consclous. Friends hope for a better 
report soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh-
ton entertained Addle and Mary 
Sinclair for dinner Sunday and 
in the afternoon all called on Mar-
garet Silcox and family of Harris 
Creek. Mrs. Silcox returned from 
the hospital recently, where ahe 
received treatmenta and Is much 
better. 

Mr. and Mra Owen Ellis have 
sold their home In Alto to Mr. afid 
Mra Wm. Reynhout and they plan 
to move June 27 to Gladstone In 
the U. P. Owen will be in the barber 
business and though we will miss 
them, we wish them much haipp1-
nesa Now there will Be more bU 
fish for the rest of us nlmrods. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Croote of 
Grand Rapids called on Denzll 
Pitcher and family Father's Day. 
He Is gaining nicely. 

Mabel Watson Wood waa pleas-
antly surprised Monday morning 
to aee a doe with a little spotted 
fawn, as they ran north down a 
fence row. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clate Dygert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox had 
supper In Haatlngs Sunday. 

It surely looks good to have our 
park mowed and we wlah to have 
a horse shoe game placed at Ipark. 

Mra Mack Wataon and daugh-
ters, Mra Harry Wood and Mrs. 
Don Metzger, called on Audle Telt-
er at Blodgett hospital Monday and 
we are glad to know she will be 
able to return to her mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Telter's. Tuesday. 

Mrs. E. L. Tlmpaon received 
word from Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Blossom that they had to spend 
the night at a little village Just 
2 miles from Tellow Stone Park, on 
account of the heavy snowfall, 
which prevented their driving fur-
ther. At laat report they were in 
Proenlx, Ariz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline were 
Father's Day gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. Vernor Lynn of Cascade. 
Other gueata were Mr. Lynn'a 3 
slaters and his mother. 

Mr. Burna and Mra. Baker and 
Velma Anderson came from De-
troit Saturday and were supper 
guests of Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson. 
Velma remained to visit her moth-
er for 2 weeks and Mrs. Baker and 
Mr. Burns are visiting at the John 
Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mre. Grant Warner of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Scott and family apent Father's 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Devenney of Marahall. 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Clark apent 
Sunday with their son Floyd and 
family of Kalanuwoo and other 
relatives and Mary Auora returned 
with her grandparenta for an ex-
tended visit. 

Sada Wilson entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Tlcknor of East Rochester. 
N. Y., and Mrs. Llda Miller and 
aon of Ada for dinner Sunday. 

Mrs. Harold Aldrlnk and daugh-
ter of Clarksvllle spent the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Thorne. Harold came for Sunday 
dinner and his family returned 
with him. Mrs. Martha Cook of 
Battle Creek and her son, Mr. and 
Mra E. D. Allen and daughter of 
Grand Rapids were Mrs. Thome's 

supper guests. 
The Alto Garden Club and Alto 

realdenta thank Bill Reynhout and 
the section men who guy^wlred 
and straightened o u r beautiful 
Douglaa-fir tree, purchased by the 
Alto Garden Club and set out In 
1938. The loads of rain and strong 
wlnde were tipping It to the east 

and causing a beautiful tree to 
become an eyesore. 

Floyd Hunt and bride from San 
Antonio, Texas, were Saturday din-
ner gue^s of hia daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bry-
ant. 

There is no divorce in Hindu law. 

Cars Ride Easier with 
ss/ 

^ELECTRONICALLY^ 
s SS S * * t 

BALANCED WHEELS! 

• We me the new Stewart- Ends excessive "pavement 

Warner Electronic Wheel Bal- pounding," saves wear on tires, 

ancer that does a perfect wheel gives you a smoother riding 

balancing job every time. car. firing your car in today! 

All four wheels balanced 

without removal from the car. 

Tire, tube, wheel, hub cap bal-

anced as a Mait-tUctrtmicaUyl 

$1.50 
•k^ — •••fri <1 at a-i 1.. «_ A per h neei p i u wrHgtm 

McQueen Motor Co. 
W. Main I t . Lowell, Mich. 

Are You Interested In A 

VACUUM CLEANER? 
Nearly All Makes and Models 

Rtcendifiontd or New 

$18.50 and up 
Budget Terms 

Call 377, Lowell 
p* 

diaries 1. Celky 
Sp««lal Agent 

Tbe Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insvruce Co. 

"There la a significant differ-
esses between life insurance 

Fir Aiy Type el 

INSURANCE 
Telepiiofle, Write or Call 

COLBY 
\ 6 t M C Y 

r ' . * 1 5 ? i ' 
4 J J ,. 

C. H. Runclman Company Motor Sales 
takes pleasure in announcing the appointment of 

Mr. Lee Pitsch 

A s Service M a n a g e r 

Ltc if a well known local man, who, durins Iht past 17 yean at an auto-

mobile mechanic, hai built up a wealth of expert knowledge about Ihe 

workingi ef the " innardi" of your car. We are sure that you will feel well 

tatisfied with the work of our fervice department under hi i able tuperviiion. 

r 

One More Reason Why You Should . . . 

"BRING YOUR CAR HOME TO YOUR FRIENDLY 

FORD DEALER" 



BIOHT 
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Protective Feed 
ELMDALE 

M R S . I R A 8 A H O B A N T 

It Embodies ALL Essential Nutrients For 

Normal Production and Reproduction 

i Be Sure — Buy Quality 

TGngWtoy Conpanif 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

The Campbell Youth rally which 
waa to have been held a t Fallaa-
inu tf Pa rk last Friday evanln^, waa 
held at the Church of the Brethren, 
owing tb the cold damp waathw. 

Mr. and M n . Samlah Seese ami 
Mra. Adah Hotter of Freeport were 
Thursday evening supper gueata of 
Mr. and Mra. Wesley « e l m and 
Vern, and all attended the high 
school graduating exeroiM* at Low-
ell, Vern being one of the gradu-
atea. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott were 
Sunday callers at the Joel Burk-
hind home in Grand Rapids, 

Mrs. Forrest .Richardson enter-
tained the West Campbell Club .U 
her home laat Wedn«sday. Plans 
were made for the club picnic for 
the members and their families at 
the park at Lake Odessa on Bun-
day, June 22. 

Sunday guests of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Alvin Stahl were Chauncay Miller, 
Mrs. Mary Miller and family and 
Ora L Miller and family »f Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Kenneth Stahl entartaJned 
the members of the HuepiUl Giiild 
Friday evening, af ter whlOjh they 
enjoyed a weiner roast on 

Mr. and IMrs. Duane 
sisted Philip Lott and family in 
moving to their new hom« 
Holland on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Tyler spent 
Father 's Day with her parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvin Allerdlng, a t Fwe-
port 

A number from this vlclnjty at-
tended the reception honoring Mr. 
and Mra Martin Wflicha (nee Bst ty 
Richardton) which was g t w a Fri-
day night at the school housa at 
Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mra Dwlght Rosenberg-
er and family attended-'th« gradu-
ation exercises a t Lowall high 
school last Thursday evening, their 
son Lyle being one of the f t t d u -
ates. 

Mr. and Mra I ra Sargaant at-
tended a chicken stipper a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mbnfoa Mo-
Fherton near Ionia last Thursday 
evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur P. Fisher 
drove to Lansing Thursday night 
of last week to celebrate their 10th 
wadding anniversary with frfands 
thara. 

Mrs. Emma Kalbfleisch, mother 
of Mrs. Arthur P. Fisher, who left 
Elm date to be with bar other 
daughter in Bowling Groan, Ohio, 
reports that she is still on tha gain 
and wants to be remembered to the 
many kind friends she made hare. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
TOUNO 

Mrs. George Doherty and cli 
en of Petoskey have been vlsiti 
ir parents, Mr. and Mra W 

Heidrick. The Dohertys plan to go 
to their cottage at Walloon Lake 
soon to spend the summer. 

Mrs. Boyd CBei rne arrived In 
Japan June 10 on her way to Korea, 
where her husband has been star 
tloned for several months. 

Mrs. Jessie Cahoon entertained 
the following on Father 's Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamea Hatch of Saranao, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul King of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Carl Hatch and fam-
ily of Pontlac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mick are the 
parents of a daughter, Diana Kay, 
who arrived June 10 in the Ionia 
hospital. 

Rev. and Mrs. Burton Mick of 
Allegan visited relattves here Fri-
day and Saturday. 

Mrs. Verne Klahn waa hoatess a t 
a bridal shower Wednesday after-
noon for Miss Marion Kilgua, whose 
marriage will t ake place June 21. 

Soott O'Bcirne is assistant stew-
ward a t Ionia Cbuntry Club this 
season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hqmer HubDeii and 
daughter and huaband o j Grand 
Rapids were recant callers In this 
vicinity. 

Uss the Ledger want ads. 

Protect yourself against de-
lays and unnecessary aggra-
vation. Bring your oar to us 
for a thorough check-up and 
service Job before leaving on 
your vacation. 

ARMSTRONG 
TIRES 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth enter-
tained about 40 relatives A fr iends 
with a par ty , honoring their aon, 
Donnie, who waa a member of the 

HELLO FOLKS, 
I'M OONT NET 

S 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 

• MfAILAill NOW 
j —Armitrona'i naw 
s KUno-Fkx Tirat or* 
i fowflkw, »oftf, Mora 
• JUxJWo—wwiortg-
?ar,iaoraovon»y.Tboy 
S hovo • wMor, (krttor 
^ Oraad fer qt»lck«r, 

MfartOop«;a«MoaH 
1 or, anWoNod rtdo. H'o 
i tfw graatott Iko yoi-

' — NEW LOW T I R E P R I C E S - S 
SEE US TODAY 

Guaranteed against all road 
hazards for 18 months. 

L 

Class of '47, after commencement 
exercises, Thursday evening. Guests 
were present from Muskegon, Hast-
ings and Lowell. • 

Mr. and Mra Wesley Adrlanse 
entertained Thursday with a family 
dinner honoring tha birthday ot 
Merle Alexander, 

Mrs. E. H. Roth opened her home 
Wednesday evening to the Past 
Matrons of the O. E. S. Mrs. J . M. 
Townsend, who, with her husband, 
are leaving Lowell to make their 
home In S t Johns, was presented 
with a gift by the group. 

Island City Rebekah Lodge held 
a beautiful Memorial service in 
their hall Tuesday evening. 

DANGER! COOKIE 
HAS A WATER GUN 

Mischievous little Cookie throws 
the Bumstead houaehold Into an 
uproar with her straight-shooting 
water gun. See this laugh-making 
BLONDIE page, plus MAOGOB and 
JTGOB, FLASH GORDON, D1)CK« 
ADVENTURDS IN DREAMT «AND, 
and other comic hits in PUCK, Tha 
Comic Weekly, with this Sunday's 
(June 22) Issue of The Detroit Bun-
day Times. 

Phone 9101, Eastway'a Soda Bar, 
for delivery. adv 

Sue was congratulating Msry on 
her driving ability: 'Why , you're 
handling tha tear like a veteran!" 
. "How do you know?" countered 

Mary. "You've never seen ma hand-
le a Veteran." 

Kiel's Greeihoises 
AND O U T SHOP 

Wa Deliver Phone BSS-FS 

WEDDINGS 

Ledger want ads gat results. 

PUBUC NOTICES 

Before making your favorite 
cream soup or white sauoa, riuna 
the pan with clear, cold water. You 
will find tha t the milk will not 
•tick to the pan so raadUy after 
taking this simiple precaution. 

MIDN I C(NT 
FROLIC .« 

Thsrsday, Jsly 3,1947 

A man that seeks truth and 
loves it much he reckoned precious 
to any human society—Frederick 
the G r e a t • ' 

11:00 P. M. 

R O S E BALLROOM 
BELDING, MICH. 

Admission 62c. Fed. Tax 13c 

Total 75c 

0&-7S 

Harry Day, LrweB. MM. 
APnNimNO TIME IXNl 

mo CLAIMS 
8 U U ot Mfctalcaa. U m ProbaU Court 

for UM County of K«nl. 
At • MMkn of mM court, heM at UM 

PROTMT# ottlct, to UM cur Of ONUKL R A J S 
Ula, la MM county oo UM 14th day oi 
Jubs A. D. IMT. 

Prmmt. Hon. JOGEPH R. OILLAOU), 
Judc« of Probata. 

In tbe Matter ti MM I M A T O of M I M N 
Blmi DMoaaaS. 

I t AMMARINT t o UM eourt t ha t UM UBM 
for ureMouttoo of oiaiou afalnot m U 
estate should b* ItaJted, and that a time 
and plaea be appointed to roevhre, exa-
mine and adjus t all datana and damaadt 

ot MJd 
tbMr 

by 
court: 

I t 1( Ordered, That creditora 
deceaaed are required to . 
c la lmj to »aid court a t aald Probate Of-
floe on or before ' the MOi Say i f AacwS 
A. D. mi. a t tan o'clock ta the foraooan. 
aald thne and plaoe btiag hereby appointed 
for UM examination and ad jua taen t of 
i l l clatou and demand* a«atoet aaid 
doeabaed. 

It U Further Ordered. That public no-
tice thereof be given t y publication of 
a copy of thla order for three euoeaaotre 
weeka prerloua to aald day of heartac. In 
the Lowell Vtdgtr a newspaper printed 
and circulated In aaid county. 

JOflBPH R. OILLARD 
T Judge of Probate 

A true oopy: 
TOED ROTH 

Raglater of ProbaU c7-9 

Sutter-Zook 

Miss Jvtan Gertrude Zook, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Zook 
of near Clarksvllle, became the 
bride of Ivla Chris Sutter, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Sutter, also 
of Clarksvllle, In a ceremony at 
the Bowne Mennonlta church, near 
Clarkavllle, a t 2:30 Sunday, June 8. 
Rev. Daniel Zook, father of the 
bride, officiated a t the wedding. 

The bride wore a white satin 
street length, long sleeved dress. 
Her corsage was white carnations 
and iplnk snapdragons. 

Miss Marsella Kauffman 
bridesmaid and wore a light blue 
crepe dross with yellow carnation 
corsage. The best man was Robert. 
Dale 9ook, brother of the bnde. 

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents following the 
ceremony, 81 guests attending. 

After a abort wedding trip to 
Niagara Falls, the couple will re-
slde near Clarksvllle. 

; Desgranges-Taylor 

Miss Nancy Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, of 
north of Lowell, became the bride 
of Clarence Desferanges of Eaton 
Rapids Friday evening, June U, 
a t 8 o'clock at the home erf the 
bride's parents. He is the eon of 
Mr. and Mra Wesley Desgranges. 

Rev. E. H. Humphrey of Saranac 
read the double ring ceremony In 
the . asence of the Immediate fam-
ily before a banked arch of snow-
balls and aplrea. Other flowers 
decorated the room. 

The couple ware attended b y Miss 
Barbara Tavlor, sister of tha brlda 
and Wlllard Desgranges, brother of 
the groom. 

The bride wore a grey wool crepe 
suit with green accessories and a 
corsage of roses. Her bridesmaid 
wore a grey gabardine suit with 
black accessories and her corsage 
was pink carnations. 

Mrs. Taylor, mother of the bride, 
wore a spring print of blue tllk 
with a corsage of white carnatloiis. 
The groom's mother wore a green 
silk Wtth white carnations. 

After the ceremony a reception 
was held In honor of the bride and 
groom, about 80 gueste were pres-
e n t 

After a trip through northern 
Michigan the couple wlfl make their 
home In Lansing, where both are 
employed. 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 

LNkuHli Sinrioe 
HAVE AN EXTRA 

MADE NOW! 
KEY 

Might save a lei of time and 

Commoncemant guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Jessup and Ronald were 
Mrs. Wesley Bordlne of Battle 
Creek, Kay Maxson of Eaton Rap-
Ids, Mr. and Mre. F. E. Jossup of 
Rockford, and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Jessup of Dorr. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hall and son 
Boh and daughter Betty left Mon-
day on a vacation trip; they wUi 
visit Minneapolis, Minn., Bremer* 
ton, Wash., S a n Francisco, Los 
Angeles and Ban Diego, Calif. They 
expect to he home about July 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townsend 
who have made their home here 
for the past several years moved 
to S t Johna Friday where they 
will occupy their home In that 
city which they recently remodeled 
The best wishes of many Lowell 
friends go with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cormlcan 
of Denver Colo., who have befln 
visiting at the Clyde Mullen home, 
left Wedsasday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Mullen in Grand 'Rap-
ids. From there they will go to 
Philadelphia to visit their son, re-
turning later to Lowell. 

Mns. Frank Gulliford attended 
the graduation of her grandson, 
Carl Koho, at Bellevllla, Michigan 
last Wednesday. Carl received a 
scholarship to tbe University of 
Michigan which he will attend this 
fall. He returned to Lowell Thurs-
day for a short visit with his grand-
parents. 

Mra Tim Conant received word CARD OF THANKS 
this weak of the death of her . - , . 
brother. Will lam S. Stout, 76, who n o t e h T ' r . 
passed away Sunday, June 16. in S B T w h S a £ t S U i ^ T 
aOraenvil le ho-pltal Funeral M r v - l ^ ' w h l l e i n * * * * * > " * „ v 
loes were conducted by tha son, |P7 N*1® Joan Hesche. 
tha Rev. Lynn Stout of Plymouth, 
a t 2:30 p. m., in the Baptist church 
a t Cedar Springs Wednesday. 

Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ber t Purchase were Mr. and Mra 
Ed. Host and Rosemary of Grand 
tRapids aod Mra Owen Btuart and 
Miss PhyHis Btuart of Saranac. 
Saturday callers were Mr. and Mra 
Art i t l i iey and mother, Mrs. Ber-
tha Mofflt of Dutloot and Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mra Don 
Robinson and family of Grand (Rap-

26o each 

l i f t SerrtN Co. 
l o t E Main a*. 

a n d 

CABO OF THANKS 

We take this means to express our 
sinoere thanks and appreciation to 
the neighbors and friends for thslr 
very generous contribution of mc 
ey and expressions of sympathy 
during our bereavement 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gresham 
and Family. p7 

1 VIC'S AUTO Service 
VICTOR CLEMENZ 

834 W. Main Phone 238-F2 

*.u 

" i n be taikin' to you regularly 
for the next 12 months. I don't like 
to keep all the news to myself, so 
IU be seein' you in this paper and 
we'll gossip a bit. I'm read by peo-
ple in the largest newspapers, all 
over the country. " 

I'm sponsored In this paper by 
Rittonger Insurance Service. They 
have been a writing Insurance in 
this town for years. Folks jost 
seem to go there more all the thne 
with their Insurance problems. 
Guess they know Insurance pretty 
welL 

Rittenger 
Insurance Service 
W. Main S t Lowell Phone 144 

W e Are Still Doing 

Business As Usual 
. . . . a n d will c o n t i n u e t o give you t h e 

s a m e h i g h s t a n d a r d of m i l k p r o d u c t s 

a n d good service as u s u a l d u r i n g t h e 

absence of Mr . G r i m w o o d . 

• • • 

O u r New H o m o g f u i z e d Mi lk Service w h i c h 

w a s s chedu l ed t o s t a r t J u n e 18th will be d e -

layed u n t i l a l a t e r d a t e . 

Lowell Creamery 
E. Main S t LoweU 

^ ~ 

Strand -k Lowell 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE SMI. ADMISSION Uo-85o 

GALE STORM DON DeFORE 

Large — Tender 

T-Bona Staaks 
DAY or NIGHT 

FISH and FRENCH FRIES S 
For that midnight snaok or S 

day time lunch. ^ 

LOWELL C A F I J 
GERTRUDE READ ^ 

W. Main S t IxmeU ^ 

"IT HAPPENED ON 
FIFTH AVENUE" 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE IMS. feUN. MATINEE AT 8:00 

HE'S m e n . . . 
AND RIGHT 

FROM THE SOIL! 

LIKES HIS COMFORT 
and who doean't? There la 
much comfort In the feeling 
of security when your InMr-
anoe needs are cared for by 
our agency. 

GeraM E. Rollins 
All Forms of 

Insurance 

Sll N. BMson 
LoweU, Phone 404 

mmm 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 24-16-28 

WALLACE 
BEERY 

A ROWDy C H A M P . 
A LOVABLE RASCAL ! 

D U U S T O C I J E L I ^ 
MJHEMicUABON 

Warner-CIendening 

The Firs t Methodist church at 
Gladwin was the scene Sunday of 
the lovely double ring marriage 
ceremotiy of Georgia Clendenlng 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Clendenlng of Gladwin and Richard 
Allen Warner, son of Mr. and Mra 
ROyden Warner of LowelL R e r 
Scott, minister of the church, (per-
forming the ceremony. 

A program'of traditional wedding 
music was played by Mr. LaVerne 
Haneon, violinist and musical In-
structor at Central Michigan col 
lege, his wife accompanying him. 

Roberta Lanshaw, f rom. Central, 
sang, "Because" and "The Lord's 
Prayer". 

The bride waa escorted to the 
altar by her father. Her gown was 
white satin with finger tip veil and 
she carried white roses. Virginia 
Clendenlng, sister of the bride, of 
Dearborn, was maid ot honor. She 
wore a pink gown. Lucille Warner, 
sister of the groom and Marion 
Abby, of Lake Orion, were brides-
maids. Their gowns were blue and 
pink respectively, with gauntlets 
to match. All three girls carried 
oolonial bouquets. Shirley, the little 
niece of the bride was ring bearer. 

Robert Warner of Grand Rapids, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man. The ushers ware Bill Clen-
denlng of Ionia, Bob Clendenlng of 
Gladwin, Ralph Warner of Lowell 
and Budd Metier of Centrai State 
college. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clen-
denlng were master and mistress 
of ceremonies. 

A reception for 100 guests was 
held In the church parlors follow-
ing the ceremony. Tbe guests being 
served by Dora Jean Warner and 
Marylyn Clendenlng. Guests from 
Lowell attending the Wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bangs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson and 
Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne 
and J a n e t Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. David Mil-
ler. Mrs. Millie f^ottes, Delbert 
Woon, Karl Kerekea, Fred Hosley, 
Jim Stephens, Bob Christiansen 
and Dick Young. 

D A N C E 
Every Satirdiy 

• 9 * 1 

Ross Bsllroom 
BELDING, BOGH. 

Phone f f i 
For ServiM 

ON ALL MAKES OF 

WadNQ 
. l i v v f c r f o C u w f n s 

Refrigentors 
• • • 

, ALL KINDS OF 

C o n e r d i l R d r i f e n t i o i 

w d Air CbmUiwamf 

bll & Sen e*. 
Service Mgr. 

8771 

StrtMC Theiter 
SARANAC, MICHIGAN 

Wayas Stebhlas, Mgr. 

Sa to rday . JOBS 

i i i i i 

DEAN 

Sunday at 8:00 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thorsday. 
' June U-16-M 

Philip 
D O t N 

. . Oak Flooring . . 
Prefinished Oak FTooriaff—Ready to lay. No sanding, 

no finishing. iThis flooring is best grade, kiln-dried 

oak flooring. 

Cottage Siding 
Now available in five grades from $79.50 per Utonsaad 
up. See this qoaUly lumber before baying your siding. 

It is a sheathing and siding in one and the finished 
appearance is of wide house siding. 

Barn Siding 
Ideal for Barn and Large Doors • 

Asbestos Siding 
Asbestos Siding has been scarce. At present we have 
Johns-Manville and Supreme ;White in wavy and 
straight designs. 

Roll Briclc Siding 
An inexpensive covering that looks like real brick. 

House Siding 
White pine bevel siding 

Lswdl Lumber & Ceil Co. 
i s BRUCE WALTER LowaB 


